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Program for 
Band Concert 
Saturday Nite

WILL t¥|E dream CONIE TRUE?

v lnclement Weather Halt* 
- Ohio Bnus Again.

Much disappoluliuftot wu caumO 
kmnny th« mftar *l*lu>r« bare isat 
Saturday vrenlng ifhao Uta Oraunwlch 
band failed to fi»a their conc«l. ow
ing to Inclemeot vtalber. Haarr 

^4lovn(K>ura recorded tbrougbout the 
, tnoralng and the overcaai aklea con- 
VtlBued into the late afternoon, aiid the 
u:«OBcert vaa poetponed for this reason 
C'OBir. Plymouth clUxent regret that 
. they couM not have the pleasure of 

bearing the Greenwich band.
Howev^. the regular hand concert 

Tby the Ohio Rrasa Company's band 
,; wUI be given Saturday eveaitts,-lt the 
;.r««ather permits, snd the fellowlnc 

program has been arranged by Carl 
H. Morken, director:

■' Uarcb-New ColonlaL
Pax Trot—Me and My Shadow.

. Serenade-Organ Echoed.
fiox Trot Bong—IdoUaIng. 
Walu—Along Miami Shoraa. 
ICarelT—Gsrdea du Corp.
Tox Trot—TamlamI Trail 
Orerinre-Callpb of BagrMd.

: 15 Mlnutaa
March—St. Bernard's Commmadery.
Ftn Trot-Hello Blneblrd.

, By Eequest—Our Yetterdaya Cor
bet Dnet.

' Orertnre—Prineaee of India.
Fox Trot—DrlfUag apd Dreaming.
Navelty—BaritM Polka.
March—PbJ Kappa BkaMeoi.
SeleeUdD—American Patrol 

^ la thetr Initial concert here this 
ipttBUDer. The Ohio Brass Compa&y’s 
^Baad mads a big fait with the ptUia 
^ ami Urn fact that they wiU he hme 

agala Saiarday alght Witt me Avtbt 
■ bring out a large aamber «t people to 

.hear this epleadldly arraagai eoaewt.
Mr. William Harria, whe-U wall 

known in Ptymagtm It inmwger#. the 
baad.

Council experieavc a rather lengthy 
iselon at Us regular mombly meeting 

Tuesday night, and matters of impor-

seatetlves from Uie Newark dlvMga 
we*e bare but aothlsc anal -or satia-

> ^>pciai Big Bargain Day, 
Tuesday, August 9th at 

, NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 
Nonvalk, Ohio

coastraetJon of the 
dlUh drainage syateai and tor the Im- 
proveBMnt of Portaer Street are being 
pnbllsbed this week, also a roeoluiloD 
declaring U s neeeealty to improve 
North Street.

Regular ronttne huslneas was also 
transacted at tbU meeting.

Big Crowds 
Ejipected at 

Huron Fair
I point to an attend-

nsce of over 100.500 people at 
Boron Conaty Pnlr. Angwt SO-ll. 
September M.

Huron County people are maklnff a 
atrenvdoe ort to pot over the largeet
•as Snat dleplpy of Agr 
dneto ever held In Northern Ohio. 
Thetr motto le “Mak# Ute \tV H<
Ommir Pair a Beal Farmers Pair.
. Over ten thousand dollars Is being 

•mmiU to enurtala
the tremendoos crowds ol people that 
are expected. The OMnsgemeot 
gaahlng'plana to accommodate o 
ItO.OOO people and toei JvtUBed la do
ing ao

Indicate that nearir everyone 
M piahttlng to attend.

Heron Conety Breeders of livestock 
have already axpreased their 
ttoss of exhibiting In safficient qnanil- 
Um to Sec. Max M. PhUlIpe no that he 

-iMto that Huron Connty'i exhibits ■- 
Ine wfll «U afl the epaos. Amage- 
annia are being made to 
Sat* tka oversow la tonu.

Tho Beys sad Olrta. Oraagea. sad 
ttjtk Woman nob* are some of the 
prtPiiip.> farm orgaalxatlohs that are
iSUBtag large exhibiu. - 

The MMd Commiuee has arrai«mi 
for three HameM races and one nm- 
ntag ra«e each day. Bleacher eeais 
an being erocted to aeoommodeti
nb* fsM- 

Wadandey la Mercbaals day and
Bbioial Program is being arranged 
MMI children wiU also be admit 

ftoe on that day.

^^iilBig Bagain Day, 
4«^«i«y.Au«iMt9U.at

n.'S Bargain STORE 
Norwalk, O^io

BAU. OAMfi THURSOAV 
Ih toame «lii be on deek ThnTs- 

reat ‘ * -

mm iiiilfli

The above ehetoh portreys the 
ream which the school ehIMren 

have longed wish to com* truo— 
a new and metfem school houM 
with adoquaU facilltloa to Uko 
ears of the naedc of your ehlldron.

The afcvteh was drawn by Clo- 
vor Cadwell and tho new school 
building was muchly discuttod by

COUNCIL MET

a pen ........................ .. . .
;Latig.iUB dUch which has been nn- 
r dlecuaston tor some time. Repre-

lers were purchap-

eio bHIPMtNT
Ifteen carlonda of gas 
id boon removed north 

of town, wm loodod et this 
^nce tbs past week and ahippod to 
St. Louts.

SHILOH-Plftw 
plpa, which bad 1 
and east of town.

PUBCHASBD FARM
SHILOH—P. L. ?nUo( has purchao- 

od the farm east of town couslstlag 
of forty acres, ehich belonged to 
lete Mrs. Druiolla Ferrell.

BIO WURLtTZBR PIPE OPOAN 
The iwallutiOn^ a ten-year dream

I emne I evening.wlU
Ang. 16. when the giant pipe organ,....s^leh is now being Inetal

nple Theatre. Willard, will send 
forth lu soft toaoa of hittBlc. Mr. H. 
L. Tracy, ownar and operator of the 
TempU. stales tbst H haa always been 

ambitbiUon

d opei
I haa

i owo a theatre and to
have a pipe organ, tor bla plaaaure as 

as his patrons, a ‘ '
u au orean only

to eeme true Wed-

t music

Tncy'a dreato I
naeday. Ang^O^ w^ the Installa
tion of ti 
Jones pi

SIS.OOO
pipe organ Ip c 

high elaas organlat_ _ _ from Cleveland
bu been eecnred to dedicate the new 

Plymouthorgan, and the people of Plymouth 
and vtqlnlly wtU have the opportunHy 
of hsaring one of the beet muatca}

iT"“
AT CLEVILANO 

Memrs. J. 1a Smith and Fred Bes- 
ard left lor Clevaland today whare 
they wBl have charge of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co't. booth at the Indne- 

The local worka wiBtrial EMpeeltlon. The local worka w 
have cley-worklag machinery and 
loeomotive at the exhibit amd It Is sloeomotl 
peeted I 
■ttentioa.

Cu Plymoath Tswitkip Schools Afford to Stay 
Oit of the New Proposed School Biildii{ Projeel

The Board uf Kducatlon of Plymouth Yiilnge has decided to go ahead 
with the new building project aad have extended an Inviutlon to the Ply
mouth Townahlp School District to participate In this project, which 
means that Plymouth Township wdpld be divided, the north half coming 
to Plymouth and the eouth half going to Shtlby and thus availing them- 
svlves of better school facilities than could possibly be obtained In the 
country schools. It would mean that Plymimtb Tosmship would be an
nexed to the Village tor taxation pnrpoaea In building the new structure 
end that after same waa built that the enilrv district would be under one 
board, the same as the VUla^ ll would mean that the children of the 
Townahlp schools would b«Pteught Into i»wn tn hoses or suitable con
veyances. delivered to the school bouse door snd reuned tn like manner, 
withont having to walk qr use their own cotiveyancea. It would mean that 
the 
that

chlldrea of (be town would receive the same Instruction and attention 
lat tks ehtldrsfi of the'town woold receive It srould mean that instead

of one teacher trying to teach sevea or eight <llSei«nt subjects and giving 
the ohOd^o of eaoh class bat a tew minntqa sttttion to each subjoci that 
opa teacher would tove but a llailted pumV r of eobjacta to teach, would 

’ be epecfallxed la those subjects and that.eaoh child would get thorough 
htleotloQ in each subject. It would also mean better supervision and 
would relieve the Townahlp from building a centralized seboei and haul
ing their own puplla and nalaUining (hem. They would have thetr old 
bulldlnga and grounda to sell and ao longer malntaltt.

Then, loo, building with Plymouth Village would be considerable 
cheaper than building alone and also mslnieiuace would be cheaper mad 
bOUer. The chlMr^ would gat the beoeflt of not only a good flrsi cleaa 
school, but of gymnasiunv domestic, science ahd all theother Imwrtaat 
featnree that go toward making up a Arst class school. As to miming 
Um taxes, this la the least to be considered, tor It would be very lUUa 
and the education and welfare of the youth obould come Oral in flgur- 
Inga school to cost 1100,006 tor Plymouth VllUge alone, the ui rale 
wdoM only be raised 4 mllto. Taking In Plymouth Township would re- 
dnee this .considerable and Just make s very little increase tor both 
Village aad Township.

^'Plymouth VUiage writar feels that the Township School Uistiict Is 
peaalng up a wonderful twportnnlty to get In on a good school system 
at smlalmnm cost If (hey pass this propostion by Petitions are in the 
hands of the Tonship school people nom aahing that the county board 
(ranafer them toTlyTOuth VllUge and .me IMstrtct has had their petl- 
ttob la tor some lime with better than seventy Ove per cent of ihevoters 
signing and II U hoped that the other three or tour dUtricts wlU get In 
before September Bret as the County Bbsrd and the Village Board must 
know by September Bret, whether or not they are going to be traasfered 
so (hat Plymouth can Bgure the else of building to build. If the Township 
comes In it will mean a Urger bolWIng iiimn Plymouth would build alone

Ther will no doubt be eome oppoeiti m to this proposition (or thers 
bever was a worth while proposition advanced without some objection 
But look at It equorely. be fair to the child, give him the best education 
ponlbla. be fair to yourself and give It to him ml a less cost then he can 
get It in ihe couoirr and also give him the beneOls that the town chitUren 
get. Thee are only a few things to think about tor there are many more 
advaaiagee to be derived from a good «ehool In (he vllltge, well heat 
ed. well lighted, and well equipped with all the rsciliitee neresskry to 
ednmtlon. Think it over and get busy

INJURED WHILE AT WORK

SHILOH—Joseph Pox. living south- 
esat of town, had the misfortune to 
strike bU bsad on a beam while en
tering the gem with a toad of hay on
last Thursday morning, and 
luS^oeTSsSnM^ dan«ei

ex- Sr* daye, bnt 
i^srlll draw much

• Ua bed the past 
•v* daye. bnt WM hbU to alt In a 

Ichalr a short time Tneaday, and his 
frfsnds hope tor a complete recovery.

CASTAMBA ;; SHELBY
Mgg^ «d rioidqr Aiiitl 1-9

Dempsey-Tunney
FIGHT-PICTURES

REGINALD DENNY
mST AND FURIOUS”

Observes Fiftieth 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs H. N Miller celebrated 
thnr fiftieth wedding annlverMry i 
Mm Hiller's birth, Monday, Aug 
Thr bonorsd guest was Mrs rrank 
Csl<lwell. M It WM her birthdey. 
she and Mn. Miller are the same 
Other gueets were Mr. and Mrs. P. N 
Miliar, and O. & HilUr aad eons. Wal 
ter. Parke and Paul klertln of Klyrla 

\ Very sumptuous dlaner was eerv 
ed at noon with every delicacy of ths 
teuBon. Birthday gtfU were ei>-haaged 
Mr. and Mrs. MUUr were the reclp 
lenu of Mveral very nice preeents 
gold pieee. nowera. candy and cards 
The gnesu departed srtohing the Mil 
lent many more anaivereariee.
Mrs Caldwell and Mra. MIlUr i 
more happy* birthdaya.

The LadtM* Ai*^^lety‘^of the M 
e church will meet at the home o 
Mrs. J. L- Price next Tneaday after 

a at S:V

VISmNO m KENTUCKV 
... and Mrs. Bd' 

dnnghtere left eaiga • motqF ^rlp

Here’s a Real 
Bear Story

Syssd Pngm far 
Him CMily Fiir

The Norwalk racea this ysar praok-
Mr «. E. LaDow and family and his Ue to be erne of the Wg feautiee at *'

lister and husban^. Mr. and Mru. 
Harry Spencer Strong of Sandusky, 
ire spending the summer at Mr. I.A- 
Dow's ranch at Glacier National Park. 
HtiDtSM. His daughter, Virginia. In 
wriUng lu a friend, relates (be tollu v- 

g u to their experience with bears- 
“Therr has been an old nuiher 

bear and two cubs out in our b.-uk 
yard for the last week. Rvery- 
one about feeds her so she Is get 
ting to be a peat. She was nu 
our cellar root om- day We hail 
some fish on the back jHirch j re- 
pared to cook and* the bear got 
them and ate them np. We have 
shot oS tliB gun several times In 
an attempt to scare her away but 
U does not seem to do much good, 
fur she came os the back porch 
today and Upped the garbare can 
over and was silling trer- eaitng 
out of It. very homeilk*- 1 stteal 
at the kitchen window end 
ed her and she didn't budge an 
inch. The doers have nut come 
around lately, and we think the 
bear hM scared them awuy " 
it Is explalnetl that the law pro- 

'< IH all game in the Glacier National 
I'ork. and the bears appear to appre- 
I late that they are Immune from harm 
of Ihe hunter, ami thus become quite 
soclabte

a Shelby-ManaReld traction 
struck the automobile In which be was 
rIdiDg. Fred Blair received severe 

Minful Injuries, and the car was

the Huron County Fair, according to 
the program given below.- Tom Sfb- 
bett. D. L. Webb and Frank Nagle are 
superintemlens of speed. The pro
gram and dates is as followe;

Wednesday. Aw«iMt 51.
Face. purM 1550. '

2:21 Trot, purse 54W.
! 16 Pace, purse $500.
Rune—One half mile, puree tSp.

Thura ey. Sept 1.
2 23 Trot, pune 5560.
2:1’ Pace, purse $500.
2 IS Trot, purse 5400.
Run-One mile, puree 1100.

Friday. September 2
2:21 Face, purse 5406.
3; 15 Trot, puree 5660.
2 18 Pace, puree 5400.
Uiin—One half mile—purse 560.

Conditions
Mamess liurse Association nlM t*^*

govern
Itotranrc three per cent. No dedae-

lions.
Five eniries required to nil and 

four to Kfari.
Three heat plan.
Entries close Saturday. Aug, 57. 
Records made on and after Aug. IE

Straw free 
ilorsee i-aJled 

i 2 p. m each c1 30 o'clock. oUit

PARTY HAS NARROW 
ESCAPE IN ACCIDENT

The acc-ldent i
Mona., ninl,, .. Mr Binlr on hi. ""“i" —J"

First aid wm given him at the tin miU *• **> '*'•
hospital, and later h

iimck it on the right aide at the fUL 
« sutlon on the south Willard ramd. 

iha'Chaii.v Mihinr.pi.i Ma„v I Btschlne WM driven by Hstbert

him a speedy recovery.

ek In V 
t Id r. I

Fhimps and 
guest. Mias I.amb In the rear seat 
when the crash came They received 
seremi ugly ruts by glass from the 
shattered windshield and door. 
Young Phillips states (bat he was 
traveling at a moderate rate of speed 
aad oteerved the apprr»achtac car 
from the npri*. MUlag over the 

& (he road m far as peee*- 
fniin tli<- iiurth made a

right I

Mr. John Jewel Obser\es 
Sixty*Sixth Birthday

The 
the'llUii
lunge to the left trying i 

Uing sistiun entranc* 
been tor the quick work of Phtt- 

1 might h
. . honor of Mr.

John Jewell, was held at his home, 
waa Ihorougbly enjoy

ed by those sUeAlng
That helping Mr Jewell celebrate 

bla 6i>(h birthday were Mr and Mrs. 
• Tucker and Children. Mr snd 
iesse WesiflehS and children of 

Ashland. Mr Ouy Gusinger of West 
SaJem. Mr and Mrs Wilbur DeWItt 
and cbildreo of ShUoh. Mr and Mrs

lips tbe wreck might have been a hand 
affair with probably a fauHty or 

two. However the Che
blow In tbe side, ermsbiog tn the 

body, smashing tbe running board aad 
breaking the glass In the wlndshMd 
and door

This is the second auto mishap at 
the week in the vicinity of Ptymotsth. 
A Ford touring car coming oowh 
smasbed Into a Ruli-k machine go^ 
SMt at the New Haven cornera early 
after dinner Mooday. with Ihe reewM 
that both cars were bedly

<ff Greenwich, aud Miss Vivian Himes 
of Greenwich and Miss KImes of Ash- 
laad. and other guests *

CLOTHING SALE

Jured. however, the rear end of the 
Bulck had to be smMbed Id to refeaae 
(wo women wbo were In the back 

. Tbe names of (be parties canid 
be leametl. but It Is understood

A mammoth clothing sale, which In
cludes the entire sux-k of The Ken
nedy Rohiiison Co . at Shelby, is an
nounced (his week In a page aclver- 
tleemeni of this tsoue It Is Impossl- 

to Itemize all tbe savings, but If 
need anything In (he clothing Hue 
nil i<«, you well to attend 

great azinusl event Bee page s

Mrs. I .ewis Shaver Dies
Frlennds here have ret-elved a 
r staling that Mrs i..««is Shaver 

bad passed away at her home tn San 
IS Anns, rnlltomla. July 12, after 
an Illness of several weeks.

The Shaver family win be remem
bered b> the older residents of i’ly- 
moutb

The letter also stated that Mra. 
Bhaver had been In falling health for 
eome tiiue and the death was 
unexpected.

BUVE PROPERTY

Fred Phlllipe has purrhssed 
Minnie Brvtn proptry on Portier 
street. The parebase price was 
aoade known.

BE OUR OUBETl 
Perhaps your name Is In un^t Ihe 

advertisements this week, if you Snd 
it. just come to The Advertleer and 
era will give you two tickets. Look 
In (he ADS tor your name. It may be 
there! Wbo knows?

Baton. St the CMiamba 
tbMtrs next Wednesday aad Thnr*- 
day. and you will more than tajoy the 
pletura.

Mtoaes Harriet Rogers aad Helen 
be Inch!« have been the Incky |

NOTICE
Inasmuch as 1 hold the entire In- 

taretf of The Btnttb Hotel. It wfR r 
tinae to be hnowa m The tolth I 
tel. The nhani* of BhOM ism not
ihorisedV Bto.'

' PRANK BHTTK
--v--

o get I 
>. and I

> u( the machines were not

s state

PERSONALS
motor^ to 

Sunday and spent the^y 
with their sister. Mrs Orpha T

Mr and Mrs Msurice Devin and Mr. 
W. M. Johns relumed home Saturday 

motor tri through Pdnaeyt-

relative* near Harrtsburg
Mrs G W Pickens and children 

are spending the week In Toledo with 
Mr*. Plckees sister.

Mr snd Mrs Herbert MUIs ct 
Cleveland were week-end gueets ef 
■ heir mother, Mto l.*Boid oa North
street.

Mr. and Mi* L 
Sunday In Bucyrvt.

C Morfoot spent

WARNING!
This U to serve notice that the 

croMing over tbe Baltimore aad Ohio 
Rallrond tracks betvsen qur two 
ptoata Is a PRIVATE CROSSIMa
Under our agreement with Ihe Bhl- 
ttosore and Ohio Railroad Company 
this crossing MUST NOT Ml UBK) 
AS A PUBLIC CROSSING.

Anyone d
waratog will do eo at hie own ttok
and aader the penalty of thq tow.

THB-FATIMtOOT HBATH VO, 
July 25. 1557. 55-4-U4t.

HASONie BULLETIIO- 
Kldkland Lodge No. 1*1 F. « A. IL 

■eeto tad aad 4th Meitoay ~—^-q 
of sach toootb.

CHA8. A. BBtLKK. W. M.
JOHN 8. PLXMINO. Sec.'y 

Flyvonth Chiller No. lit R. A. M. 
■MM* trd Monday *vwIbi at amk 
month.

CBASl a. SRUm. B. Fv 
JOHN •. PLMMtNO. 8oe*y.
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ThMiM and F«wUr. Publtihar*

tewred at Uke Pottoftlca at Pirmoutb 
OUo. aa aecond clasa m%ll matter. 

SabdcHptiOB Ralea. 1 yr. tlM

ADVeRTISINO RATKS .
OWteartea 11.00; Cards of Thaaks 

Me, payable la adrance. Waat Ads 
•re ebarsed for at Ic per word, mlat 
*aum Uc. Notices aad readers 10c a 
!••. cash with copy. Waplay ratal 

evade kaovn upon applIcalloD.

Pnerors Pnrtrav “ o*«"U

” Hij«nca/Evej..s ‘.r.
Of B. & U. Kailroad ,, ... 70 IikIim Irom Ih, mound to 

Tito B.lUinor.'^Ol.lo C«l.»«r 
ExOtbUto. mtd rm.00. U, b. bobl 
Hm.lntorn, Sobtontbor >.tb to Octobor 
Xlh. has provided Interest and insplr*
atloo in poster deal«alni for anDoanf> The low lines of the car are em- 
ina the eveoL Poor posters have baott by a hUh. narrow radiator,
selected and will be displayed qiUU •*eepUnc foil crown fendon. lower 
generally In the near future. boards. oUong windows, a

one of these posters. ‘The Phantom ‘louMe row of beading, wd 
Engine." pictures an early type of lo-

THE CREED OF A FOOL 
I am a fool. I believe that fire Is 

m regreUable accident which occurs in 
the other men's hoosc. 1 believe tbat 
my house Is free from dinger, el- 
Umogh I take no procauiion of any 
ktod. If 1 stopped to think. I v(Ould 
raallte that my house Is even is other 
booses are. but it Is unnecessary for 
mb to think about such matters. The 
oUier man should think deeply.

I believe tbal flres are caused by 
mrwtossnsas. tbe carelessness of the 
other man. 1 believe that 1 am a 
pKlvllsged character. I may throw 
matches about, cast away half-lighted 
dgarstte stubs without looking to see 
-where they tall. 1 believe that I can 
.do much things srltb Impunity. So far 
I have not been arrested for arson.

i believe all this, without any guar
anty of Immunity from the attack of 
Er«. I have no surety tbat Cate has 
wot nomlnate<l me for membership In 
nhe club of other men," But. as I 
have said. I am a fool.

DO NOT DESTROY OLD ROA08 
' Unless It Is true that the cheapest 
nad is the bardsurfsced road, there 
sroald be so many miles of them built 
aad building throughout (be United

know more about road building and 
tts advantages than men have known 
•lacs Roman roads were built.

Securing good roads does not mean 
St la necessary to construct ennti.ely 
aaw highways. Many states are simp
ly covering their worn-out rock, grav
el. concrete or asphalt roads with 
sotace of asphaltic concrete, thus i 
tHUng the material, lime and money 
already put on tbe roads This type 
oi surface can be quickly applied and 
maintenance cosu are very small.

The modem caterpillar iraclnr with 
the road bulldtag machinery which It 
can operate, brings economical road 
haOdlng within the of ov^ry
Toaddlstrlci. 0 ,

OLD TIME FtobLEAS AND 
DANCERS TO BE^AT STATE FAIR

It yon happen to be one of the old- 
time Sddlers. or so^talled. or If you 
•tap tbe light fantastic according to 
She style of an earlier generation, 
hare's your chance to Indulge In 
•r both at tbe 77th Ohio State Pair. 
Amtust t»(h to September 3rd. and 
get paid for It, The State Fair Man
agement announree that there will be 
«ld-(lme addlers' roniests end old- 

' time dancing contests each day of the 
fair. They will not be ellmlnatlonr 
affairs, but rather separate, distinct 
contests each day.

Rales and rgulatlons aad otry blank 
may be secured by writing I-. K. Co_;

Department of 
. who Is man-

coinoilve puffing aloug'ln its anUque 
way. manned by an engineer aad a 
fireman In red shirts. Above Ibelr 
heads, faint but distinct against a 
light background. Is.the phantom an- 
(In.-, a dream of farseeing prophecy 
come inic; ponderous yet graceful, 
with smoke streaming straight back 
and giving a sense of specnl. beauty 
aad power. The color scheme is har
monious and bright. This poster was 
designed by H. D. Stitt, of RalUmote.

second poster shows In three sec- 
dons, one above the other, the parade 
. . July the Fourth. 18I». in the City 
of Baltimore, hi honor of the laying 
of ihe • First Stone" of the Mallroid. 
Drawing from history for msierial, the 
artist has reproduced o cororful pic
ture In the costumes and atmosphere 
of the festive occasion of that early 
period, wllh lU carriages, horsfrdmwn 
coaches, floats, leading cllliciw. Mary
land militia and a clipper ship reeling 

ancher in the background This 
was designed by Bdward A. Wilson, 
of New York.

Another poster Is a visnaltsadon of 
the 100 years that span the develop- 

of the railroad, placing the tiny 
• Tom Thumb." first American bulU lo
comotive of 182S-30. alongside the 
"Lord Baltimore" the large passenger 
engine built at Mount Clare shops. 
Baltlmorf,^ In 1926. In back of the 
former stapd houses typical of Baltl- 
roore Town In early days, while rising 
above the big -Lord Balilmore" arc 
buildings and lowering skyscrapers of 
tbs present age. This la the wortt of 
L. Vaaser Elam, of New York.

'ly larger tires on amaller wheela 
Artillery wheels of 19 InchM diameter 
are combined with 29 by 6.S0 inch bal
loon tires. The spokes of the whe«U 

of larger diameter than need here
tofore

Among the more important, new 
mechanical fealursa are a gaaotine 
pump to supersede the long familiar 
vacuum tank, a new system of crank- 

ventllstlon to reduce oil changes 
minimum and triple sealed oil fil

ters.
new and softer acting clucb. a 
and smoother tranamlsalon. a 

four bearing crankshaft, a 16 plate bat
tery and new oiling system are among 
the noted features of roe «»r. Chrome 
plailn. which Is non-nisilng, preserves 
Ihe bright flolsh on the nickel plated 
radiator shell and rims of haad and 
cowl lamps and on the door handles 

Seven Body Types 
The new engine has a displacement 

of 212 cubic inches and Is of the six 
cylinder L-bead type, casting block 
with the crukcase and cylinder block 
lotergral. It has a 3 1-4 ifich bore and 
4 1-4 Inch stroke and develops SO brake 

at 2.800 r. p. iji. ■
Sevan Body Types 

The new Oakland All-American Six 
body types present new grace of lines 
and new richness In character which 
are further enchancsd by smart upbol- 
sien- and exquisite Interior trimmings 
and appointments The complete line 
inclndea the Two-Door Sedan. Four- 
Door Sedan, t^wmo Sedan. Landau 
Coupe, Sport I'baeton, Sport Roadster 
and Four Passenger Cabriolet.

Several new features of style are In
troduced In the ne*- bodlee- low to-

operrider, care SUIe 
Agriculture a
aging the contests for Dlrecor Truss.

Contestants Jn the old addleCs 
•vent must be not less than fifty years 
old. They may play wlUinui a»<fim 
paniment or use of an accompanlMt of 

• Nieir own or cue will be supplied 
They may make their own music *el- 
ecUons. hut are llmlied to three mln- 
Bies playing in compMittun.

Each day first and second prttos of 
SlOand 16 wUI he awarded The fid
dlers will be judged on the following 
accuracy, tonal quality, carrying pow- 
•r. Inspiration, and jit-r.soDu:: y.

The dancing wUl be at four kinds, 
nld-tlme wall*. schoUis«-he. Virginia 
Baal, and the equare dance. Partici
pants must bo forty years old or over 
Uaacen will be judged on the foUow- 
hig points: accuracy of step, time,
grace, and quality of leadership. The 
daily prises will be:, for the walu 
best couple $6.<>0; for the Schottisebe 
S6.M. and for the bee t set of four 
couples 10 the VlrglnU Reel and the 
square dance, there will be prises of, 
$20.00 for each evont. It Is suggeeled 
that where possible, contestaats In 
tbe Virginia Reel and Ihe square dance 
aiake up IheIr eels In their own eom- 
■aalty. and enter an each. However, 
sets wUI be mads op on the grounds 
-whenever neceesary.

There will be no entry fee In either 
0t theee evenu. incldenUlly.

New and lower prices pn 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters. 
Three 6nishes, $79, $89 and 
$99. $10 less than above
prices if contracted for dur* 
ing Sunbeam Saving Season. 
Brown and Miller Hdw.

Hunters Should Secure 
Copy of State Game I.aws
Ohio nimrods should secure a copy 

of the suie game laws before taking 
the field this fall as many of the hun
ters are unaware of changes mads In 
tbe General Code by the last General 
Assembly reUitlag to game prolec- 

Msny sportsme® are securing 
hunting licenses belicring that 
open reason for squirrel remsioa the 

?. The ftcHT open season for Squtr- 
K ift he October 1. 19S8. and every 
yesrs thereafter. The year 1927 

will be a closeil season and all odd 
f<! years ihoreafier will be con

sidered os closed seasons. A person 
may lake snd have In his possession 

one time, not more than four wiiilr- 
rcis, and oone may l>e bought or sold 
ellluT wiihln or without the state. 
The open season for rabbits remains 
the same. November 15lh to January 
first, but hunters are limited to taking 

,ny one day. Open season for 
Hungarian partridges and pheasanta 
Is front November-ISih to the 25th, 
aad cock pheasants only may be taken 
the limit being two per day to any 
person The taking of ruffled grouse 

any time Is prohibited.

tho-road appewanc*; graceful alopiag. 
full crowned fenden; wlds range of 
vision gained by narrower windshield 
pillars: narrower, deepM* radiator; or
namental radUtor cap with eagle ram
pant; haad light and cowl tight Miera 
matched with body colora and colored 
garnish raifa One of ths most beau
tiful features of the Interior decora
tion U the lastrajnent board. U baa a
relisf engraving, allver-platinum 
(shed. The center assembly constats 

ipeedomster. gaaollns gangs, oil 
pressure gauge sad ammeiar. glass 
covered snd IndlrecUy llghtML Ob 
the left assembly coaslsis of a ceffn- 
bloatiou ligbtliut. IgnntlOB a&d bask- 
ing-up llgbt control switch. On the 
rtfhL tbe Bssembly coaslsu of the 
combination choke and throule nalta. 
all engravad In oak leaf motif aad fln-i 
Isbed to mat^ the body bard ware. 
The Instrument sssemblles have silver 
platinum dials and are also engraved 
wltb the oak Uaf design.

The nphoUtsry In the LAodsu Coupe 
tbe Sedan, the Four-door S«laa aad 
the Landau Sedan is of genulae mo
hair In shadse lo harmonise with body 
colortnga.

The Sport Coupe and Sport Road
ster are upholsUred in Spanish leath
er, and the Sport Pbeaton In Spanish 
leather with pUlow type upholstery. 
A future, sddlag to the comfort of the 
care Is %n srm rest In the rear com
partment of the Sport Roadster, Sport 
Cabriolet end Landau Sedan. The 
stasdard equipment on all cars in
cludes besides the eagle ornsmeaul 
radiator cap and Instrument panel, a 
17" walnut finished steering wheel, 
rubber floor covering in the drivers 
compartment. Ilmouslpe rug In the 
rear of cloeed bodies, rear view mir
ror. new type lire carrier, rim for 
spare tire and suiomatic windshield 
cleaner.

For open cam a folding top with 
boot and door opening curtains are 
supplied. A number of special body 
features are found in vartout cars. 
A door on Ihe right aide of tbe rear 
deck for golf dab# is sundard on tbe 
Landau Coape. the Sport Roadster:

MIDSUMMER 

SALE PRICES ON 

ALL SHOES

COME AND SEE OUR LINE 
BEFORE YOU BUY

You’ll Find Long Wear 
And Style In Every Pair

Hatch Shoe Store
ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH. OHIO

snd the Cabriolet The one-piece clear 
vUtOB windshield on the Sport Road
ster aad Sport Fhealon may be Olied 
tor Ventltailon or the entire wind
shield folded forward to a borisooiai 
poaltioD. Tbe doof-openlag cnnalns 
are of single pyralln panel, the door 
handles are chrome plated with Inlaid 
imluUon pearls design. A distinctive

the Sport Cnbrtotel each save a nu*» 
ble seat. Two spare tires may be car
ried with the Sport Roadster, one m '■ 
either side. Both tbe Sport Phaataak 
and the Sport Roadster are eqaipaC ' 
with a trunk rack- 

la the Sedan. Fourtdoor Sedan saB 
Landan Sedan are found embosss<
lesiber smoking case and satin teMk 

beading design'aad color paaet on the dome llghu. The Four-door Sedan aaD 
lop of the doors distinguishes these | the Landeau sedas bare podtefs In Ul» 
sport cars. Tbe Sport Roadster and rear doors, robe ralU and foot rsatp

^Announcing The

V:- OARLAND#:1
ALL-AMERICAN SIX

V \ / ■

\At LowJPrices!/
'v..

"Art . . . won't make life long
er. bnt ft win make it richer.'—Salat
•OandM.

C A. SBILBR, 
ATTORNEY
NOTARY PUB1.IC

Plymouth. - ■ - - Ohi»

Oakland 
Announces 

New Six
llnum-ly new In design. larger, more 

powerful, more roomy, with s wheel
base of 117 Inches, new engine, new 
chassis, new Ftoher bodies, new Dace 
colors and a host of adraaced saglne- 
eering fealnres. theOakland All Ai 
lean Six Is being presented thro 
out the nation this week.

T’his brilliant, flashing car of sleek 
greyhound line* Is dlsUneOy new de
signed from the groond up the skUled 
(mkUnd eaglneerlng staff for Ameri
can standards of rdisbUlty, appear
ance. comfort sad performance. Be
cause the line Is so throughly Ameri
can in character, deetgnefi by Ameri
can engineers, tested on Geoeral Mot- 
ors'grest American proving ground 
and built by American workmen using 
American ^oeWon pebdoetkw meth
ods. It has bHB eatled tbe "ATI Ameri
can Sti~.

Despite MM buvar rise <ff the ears, 
(he sdvsacml englaeertng design and 
the ndra lazarions fislsb. (bey ere of
fered at new low prleee.

•na •Ige.aafi'WwelaBa eppeennee

^,rr.

Built to meet every American demand for 
Reliability^ Style and Performance

^^n-Amcrirwii—that's the word! 
No otiicr word dew'ribcA Ut* * *
American design. Amer1> 
Aaterirmn ef^itrajsem 
roughest Americaa roads—proved 
on C«i

liaco. 
<or Use

-ncral Motors* great AmeH> 
can proving ground and boUt by 
American wo^men naing Amerl* 
can precUImvproduetloo tsethoda!

A Mgiter. bettor, hrilUaaUy berat»> 
ful car. New bodieo—aew chaaalB 
—new eaginr. Nevr standards of 
peKormaoee., eaduraace, and ral- 
ae-ond . . .

NEW LOW PRICES!
* a a ‘

‘IlMre's tnasbery la every detail of . 
Uie aew Hsher bodice—tM mas
tery of Ameriea's master bedy 
bttUdera. Lose, graoeful, faaUoa>, 
able linesemphadaed by aweepiag 
full-erowB feuMlera. Arreadagnew

fa the cfcuele—a loagcr, daeaw, 
heavier frame. A aew and softer 
dutch, A aew aad amoothsrrttaaa

wheels (19"), larger Urea (>9iSJ0)« 
• longer wheelbase (117"), and aa 
cxocptionally low eente.r of rravity. 
And a new engine of 21Z euMe

used la a car of Oaklaad*a price. 
Power — smoothncMS — map aad 
silenoe that wUI be tbe talk of aU 
Axaerleo from this day hemce. A 

' a of featnrea never bo>
fore employed to ■

ZJl>OOR SEDAN

*1045
*SiS. 1045 
•Kaw-1075

.1145 
CMaa.M145 

..126$

—a 78H-lh. crankshaft, oouatatw. 
balanced and incorporaUao th» 
Harmonic Balancer—a crankemaa . 
of bridge truss constractioa— 
Oaklaod's fumoua rubber sileik^ 
lag priaeiple—and a new combuav- 
Uoa ebamWr deaiga from General 
Motors' Reaearrh Laboratories, 

a * ■*
A gaaalloe pump tbat auperaodea- 
tbe long familiar vacuum tank— 
a new aad effleirnt aystra of '

glae prateettoa by 
and at Shera—

I such fautora of la»ry aad 
HBleace aa tri~c*

paad, diver pladnam 
(—a large aew corrugalod

pRoaocT ar cbrsbsl MaraBB

steering wheel—colored garalah 
rails Bad enough Mbcn Im adj 
dem to make Uls adrcfftlBMait 
read Uko a emtalog I

a * *
▼ahwt NweUkelttoaBAMBlam 
today! Cease la-and aba tida 
latart tifaunph of A meriea'a a«ta> 
utlrseupramany the mrwOak. 
bmdAB-AaMBkMSbl

LANDEFELD BROa, Willard, Ohio
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ATTENTION 

Stoclonen & Farmers
DO YOU U;SE

Dr. Williams 

Hy and Insect 

DESTROYER
(Patented and Label Registered)

Guaranteed To Do What 
Is Claimed For It

Bears the Red Label— 
Accept No Other

FOR SALE AT

Webber’s Drug Store
TELEPHONE 41

On the Square Plymouth, O.

Editorial And News Comment 
On National Happenings

6««int tbe ean of Pmlileot Cool- 
idgo must have t>Ma bnrnls lut weok 
wbtle Bovemors of 18 alAtM wore 
hotillns Ibeir uniwl conreaUon at 
Mackinac UUoA Oor. Hammlll of 
Iowa, blnted ibat tbe federal Boven- 
tneut was dlrocllr lb blame for tbe 
axrtculutral floanical condlUons of tbe 
country asd eussuiod ibat alepe be 
taken at the Bpocliil eeetioD of Con- 
green called for October to relieve tbe 
condlUoM of the fannere. He did not 
aek that Qnaocial aid be given, but co
opt-ration In tbe marketing and be 
bandied by men that were real farra- 
ere, nut peacll-poehers and white col
lar expert*. Gov. Kilehte of Maryland, 
urged ibat a bonne ug govemera that 
would be In effect a "league of ntatee" 
u( lilt- Union to combat exceealve fed
eral l•■gatlon. Evidently bintlnB that 
tub much legation had been taking 
pla<'- In Waahington without fulflil- 
ment of any of it. it waa said that 
Cutdldge will really call u apeciel 
ing of Congrea* In October and take 
up iho matter of eeiiublliiaiiUK the Mlaa 
lulppi flood area, but why baa be 
wuiiw! until October? St* hundred 
tboii.-iaDd people are now aafferlng 
from the elTecHi of thU flwal. .A apec- 
lat session in July would have been 
butler than October. It waa clearly 
imliiatwl In Sccretao’ Iloovt-ra report 

Cuolldge that prompt an-I immedi
ate relk-r waa ncedesl. the aperiol

In October will not do a.-* much 
C'Kul [i« one held Immediately, how- 
rver. it will be betiur than nothlDB it 
It is reuUy csillcH and luncflona 
nhould.

PERSONALS
Mni. a; F. DooBenwinh and daugh

ter* Ruth and Miriam retnmed from 
a week* outing at Lakealde.

Mr*. A. F. Donnenwlrtb and daugh- 
tar* Rath and Miriam spent Tueaday 
attareopn at New Waablngton.

Mr. and Mr*. Lester Vanaadale and 
Mr. W, D. Payne of Newark took din
ner with Q. B. Payne and family Sun
day. Miss Helen Payne returned 
Itome wttb them for a shotr visit

Mlase* Lanra Whittier. CInretU 
ShMiy. Edna Frome. MRdred Sheely 

^snd Mary Sheely formed a congenial 
party that enjoyed iba amuaementa at 
the take FrUay afternoon.

Mra. Ray Sykes of ClDcinnstl Is 
r ibla week with her purcntdl

Mr and Mrs. Orson Hofman have 
had as their guest for sometime. Mrs. 
Emma Beltel, of the Neil House. Co
lumbus. Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Hof
man accotppk&led Mrs. Beltel to Nor
walk where ahe made cbsngea tor Lo
rain to meet frienda from C.>lorabos. 
They will spend sometime In Lorain 
before returning to their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. George McGuire of 
Marlon. Mr and Mrs a.J. Wallers ot 
Tdtedo were charming guests at 
H. B. PosUe home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. McPherson and Mr 
and Mrs. Swank of Pretnonl we« 
itora at the home of Mr. and Mts 8. 
M. Brokaw Monday.

Mrs. Katherine Tay(or Is speodtag 
this week la MansAeld. guesi of Miss 
Lit and Mr Jam#* Dickson.

Some sort of an organisation Intl- 
It will ask ('ungrewK to Invesil- 

KHlo the recent battles In Nicaragua. 
And If Congress grants tbe request It 
will probably select aK Invesligaiura 
bait a dozen gentlemen who have had 
training In the decoration of boniden 
and curbs at gas stations, theu there 
will he an InvestlKutloD ot tbe Inves
tigators.

Climb On The Band Wagon 
for the

Huron County
FAIR
AT NORWALK 

Aug. 30-31, Sept. 1-2 
“A Fanners’ Fall For Farmeis”

An attraction every minute the day and 
oi^.

Largest display of livestock ever shoWn in 
Northern Ohio. Choice draft horses, dairy and 
beef cattle, sheep, swine, etc., will be on exhibi* 
doo.

$5,000 In Prizes 

Sports And 
Amuseipents For All

Three Days Harness and Running Races 
Nightly livestock parade, free circus and 

stunt attractions, inelu^ in the $10,000 amuse* 
men( pri^rom.

Wiisfe Fsr Firttir SliHMeMilt
For particulars address Max M. Phillips, Sec. 

Telephone Building NORWALK, OHIO

Fatal accident occurred In Indiana 
when an airplane struck a tree, f 
day. any remaining tree# wtU have to 
wear danger signals day and nlgbt.

his old title. In their minds they ! 
maka pictures of Tunney being beaten - 
more easily than Sharkey was. They i 

their favorite's downfall at i 
Pbllsdelipbta avenged and bis pne ; 
tig* rv.stored. Tunney is to receive ! 
something ilka S58$.000 for hla few \ 
minutes prefomance while Dempsey j 

twB duwB,.jbe smaller end or some-1 
thing like 1210.000. Meanwhile, prom | 
inenc otBvers of the American l.«gl<>ii j 
are waging a battle against the stag i 
lag of this Bght declaring that Derop I 
sey was a "slacker." Reprexonuntv ! 
Landis of Logaasport. Ind.. a bmlier ‘ 
of the baseball czar. decUriHl op<-i>t> : 

tbe Legion .'uuveiiiion In Houib; 
Bend.4bat fiveiy effort should bo ma i : 
to prohibit Ibis battle between Tunne., . 
and Di niiwey. It Is either going 
hare weight for the opposition or will i 
be a mutter of pubitcliiy for the |ir>; ^ 
moters. , ^

J’reel'li'iu of the Ohio branch of tin-1 
Natiomil League to Abolish Capliii! ; 
Piinlshm>-nt hai written ii letter t<-’ 
Gov. Doiioticy using these words j 
“The fui-t that an- horrified by u [ 
brutal mtinJcr kives uh no right r» tom- ' 

mil DHinler" This is in protest to tli- ; 
execution ftf Floyd Hewitt. » bestlsl 
and mervlless young munlerer wli<i 
killed a uioIIk-i- and her tittle hi>> in' 
Conneaut It Is very clear Unit *etn- 

moans the Slate of Ohio Is umi 
mltclbi; murder l-i exi-rut'- this .vcjutb. 
It Implli s ilial the crime of the oi.iver 
who kills for his own selfish ptiriH>.--*- 
U inorall.v on the same plum.- with tb< 
taking of ills life III iirereni mon- mur
ders. The esBcute of murder cannot 
be found in the execulii.mof a murder 

i- is not killed in malice, nor 
slain for anyone's pecuniary profit, im
moral rtesires. nor put to death to gra
tify lust, appease a fury of hatred or 
removu un obsUcle to anyone's advan
cement .Murderers are killed to pre- 

are murders. They are done 
away with to make lens of ibelr kind 
Will any zealot of a fantastic cause 
say that ibey are murdered or sub
jected to the peril ot murder by the

Kecenlly several well-known pol- 
Uliluns bar staled that they will re
tire from tbe political grind to private 
life and keep out ot (he limelight. In 
some lustsuces that In going to be 
great relief to the public in general i 
welt os to Ibo relief of these politic
ians' nerves We cannot blame them 
for reaching such decision# consid
ering the company that some of them 
have to get In with while acting as 
public svrreuis. with a few honorable 
exception. There is no pleasure In 
constantly planning and advocating 
conainictlve improvements to have 
one'a efforts chloroformed by oppon
ents to gratify petty spiles and receive 
the benedlcUon of machine bosses 
There Is a great deal of plnheaded pol
itics and It produces a condltloa of 
pessimism that Is becoming a real don 
ger to our democratic system of gov 
ernment. The average man adopts s 
bored, what's the use policy, refrains 
from atteudlng the primaries aixl bal 
luting at elections, and abandoms ihr 
fleld to political ignoramuses and 
rupUoDlsts and reaction Is encour 

seek relief In dlctailonshlp . I 
wonder they retire and seek se 

elusion In private life

There were 90.0W persons at Ui»- 
fight the other night. ' says the editor 
of the Loruin Journal "Wonder how 
many tickets could be sold for a hang 
tng." Tbouanods and thousands. If 
you'll bang the right man

If tha law enforcement oncers of 
Canton. Ohio, bnd done their work 
well before editor Dun R Melieii was 
murdered as they have been doing 
Since, hla life would not only have beei 
saved, but the gang that killed him 
would have been broken up. Tbe euc- 

wltb which bU sinyers have been 
proeeculed not only shows what can be 
done, but what could have been itone 
The seddeet fealnre of our social and 
political atiliude Is that we seem un 
able to do what decency calls for un- 

horrifled Into actloa by seme das-

For 3ale
1925 BiiekSefis - - $m
1924 Mister Bsiek with EMietare $959 
Two Biiek Toiriigt • ■ - ■ $199
1925 Qevelaii Sefu - - $850

i lith Sofa - - - ■ $758
- - $1009
- - $550

- • - $185

1926 lith Sofa 
1926 Nisb $eia
1924 Olds Seda
1925 Star Tourieg

R. W. ERVIN
108 W. Main St. SlIKi.BY, O.

Plymouth Service
Postal Card H ill Hring Our Truck to )‘oMr Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222.1. ,S1 lEI.BV. O. 14 Ontral A%V

New York paper says the m,.n who 
invented the circus calliope oev-r 
got a cent out of It That's nil right, be 
never got a sentence for It. either

PERSONALS
Mr-, kieo. Hucken uli<l daugbterK. 

Ignis, and kbino. spent Itoii we,.k In 
LaGrange. O. with Mr* Hackeli's 
aunt.

Misa Ruth and Pauline Pblllip* of 
Berea were week-end guests of Miss 
Florence Danner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheely were in 
Bucyrus Sunday afteruooit where they 
called on friends

Misa l-MItb Mae Kackett speut from 
Monday until Saturday with her 
friend. Hetty Reel, of Shelby

Mrs. Zella Southard and Mrs K. 
It Postle eitjoyetl a delightful motor

'inp Murloti la«t Tliur»day whore 
were the guest* of Mrs. Etta. 

Foster
Ml lUlph Textor of ('leveland wag 

a pleasant caller at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Orson Hofman lost Friday.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
ENJOYED PICNIC WEDNESDAY

The prlDiary i-lassea of the Preeby- 
leriaii church enjoyed a picnic Wed
nesday afteruuon at the church. 
.About fifty children were preoMt aad 
enjoyetl the games and good things to 
eat Mr*. Southard, Mr# Ralph Hoff
man and Mis* lUrriei Rogers were in 
charge of the affair

'Hftousand 
-mile Oii.

In a apeeeh In Paris the other day. 
Potnealre said: “We caanot torgei" 
He wag not talklac about the debt to 
the V. 9.

Tk Rickard, the millloa-dollar prise 
ShUr promoter, hag been la Chicago 
rruging for the next big “gate'* 

which win featnr* the Dempsey-Tun- 
ney battle for tbe hfavy-welghl ehamp- 
loBshlp. Rickard only deads In the 
sevnB-flgur* class aad he hag prote
sted thgt I2.M0.0M lg not uaUkely ma 
the rwcelpU for thU nest ciaastc of the 
rlac. Already Bmay of the Dawpeny 
gathiuUgts can an* bba wIbbUmi back

Gan Stretch ii /
another 3ooniiks /
';yjfiQn youuseShrSnq 
I fie 1.000Ai//o Qi/' •

You cao judt add 500 mU<8 more to that ckwer 
little memorj' jogger if you All your crank cooe 
with Sterling Oil.

Sterling is the champton ioDg-distance-runaer. 
It's the otw oil that has smashed the “500 milM- 
time to change your oil* barrier erected by othtt 
oil coDcems.

It hops tbe Aral 500 reile hurdle u though It 
wasn't there and takea tbe second one with eoBO. 
Ifalishing at the tape still In good conditiocL

Get the Sterttng hobh and put t»ck Into your 
pocket thk year half the money you nraally 
VeodforoU.

Stop Md |M ^ »tUo bMidet. “SsMili^ thePlop ••d get our ntUi boold 
lOCHlIUe fiaRter'*-«ri tm>

C.M. ERVIN, Plymouth, 0. 
R.W. ERVIN, Shelby, Ohio
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SPECIAU
Big Saving* On 
FALSE TEETH 
Regular ^00 Sat

: FOR ONXY $8.00 
Beat Dentistry

Oald Crown 22-K
a* lew a*

•ridge Werk XX. J

PILLINC8 .... S1.00 UP
Painleaa Extracting—Oa* cr Har

lan Method
Written Cuarante* Olvan. Conv- 

pleU X-Rey Service 
LAOY ATTENDANT

DR ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

SS'/^ N. Main Canal 1S72
Heure 8 to 8 Sunday* 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD. O.
Work completed came day for out 
of town patient*. Phone or write 
for appolntmenL

J i lilt teiSOEUVION’H

N^h’street ?rom"the End of The 
Brick Pavement Eaet and North to 
The Corporation Lin*, by Oradtng 
and Paving the Same with Four 
Inche* of Water Bound ^Macadam 
With Surface TYeatmcnt of Chip*. 

WHuIlKAa. an apreement he* bcrn 
•nirrnl Into between the VUIaar of 

rirmnuth by ila Council and New Ha* 
Townabip. Hurt I County. Ohio.

of Nonh Street wfthJn the 
icorporate IlmlU of the Vlllaite of Ply- 
Imouih under which apreetnent the Vll- 

Plymouth "«■
the total___________ ___
New Hares Towniklp asree* 

to pay S8 per cent of lha eM|T* cott 
of aald improvement and 19||^ cent 
of the entire coat to be ^eaeeaed 
apalnat the abulllnp proVerty. No^r 
Therefore: - \

RE IT RESOLVED by Oe Council 
of the Vlllape of Plymouth. Huron and 
Richland CounCleA Ohio, ihr«e-tounha 
of all members ejected thereto con*

ION 1. That the public 
venlence and welfare required and It 

therefore neceeaary to improre 
end of '

flop i_._................ -...............
abound macadam together with a 

Burface treatment of chip* ell In *e- 
.rordanre with the agreement hereto- 
{fore entered into between the eald Vit- 
jlape of Plymouth and the Tnietee* o 
I New Haven Townehip.
I SECTION'J. That the grade o 
eald Btmt Bhall be that (howo by ih 
plan* and apecScallona for said In 
prorement by reference to aald plan 
aaid grade Is berebr estahUahed.

SECTION 3. That the plane, meci 
flcailone, esiimaie* and pr^le* of the

Pratts
Fly Chaser

|n «f apeciai valtM at milking time— 
■lireventing annoyance of filea—will

shall be. borne by the bonda to tw la^ 
cued In anticipation of the levy 
coUecUon thereof: provided that
owner of any property 
at hi* option pay —*■ 
caah within thirty day* 

aeatealns o

f**ed may

after the pee- 
ordinance.

That the bond* of the
bspe of (be as 

SECTION 6.
Uapa of Plymouth abaU be issued In 
(tcipatlon of the levy and collet- 

illon of aaaesamenia by Inaiallmenu 
ad In an amount equal thereto. 
SECTION 7. That fifty per cent of 

the entire coat of said improvement. 
Including the cost of I:
pether with 
of any appi 
damaged tl

an proceeding* i 
:b( be awarded 

t laa 
paid
Id;-)

bat might ..............................
of adjoining lands and In- 

- - her-.............. 'of the
any owner 
tereetlhert. . 
street maintenance (uad;-aU by the 
Issuance of bonds of the Vlllap) of 
Plymouth for such pmiweea s* I* pro
vided by lav: the balance of the en
tire coat of said Improvement abaJl b«- 
borne by the Tmstccs of New Haven 
Township in auch manner aa they

after flk earliest period allowed byi*w.

RESUME8 DUTIES 
Mia* CUreoa Sheely. after apendliia 

her vacation with her parents, left tor 
MasaBeld Monday where the will 

e her duUet at the General hoe- 
plta^ there. Ml** Shcly hai xiany 
friend* who are always pleased to 
her la Plymonih.

the entire cost of said Improvement 
' II be assessed by the foot front 

all the lots snd lands bound!the lots 
snd abutting 
provement whb

Jidso&’$ Drag Store
why determined to be especial

ly beneSted by said itnprovmenL and
(be - -- •

e preliminary 
vsy*. and pHsUag and 

T .. 0-.U •• PuhtUhIng of.the noUcee. teaolutlon*
— ** *« S«P*- **;and ordinance* reauirwl and the eerv-

' ' ' ' -> ling of aald notices, the cost of con
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundmm of Sbel Utruction. together with laU 

•d In aoticipatiott of

BIRTHS
BORN to Mr. and Ur*. ’J. B. Derr 
i eight pound son laA WMaemiar 

moralng. Named Jame* VillHam. Mo
ther and eon doing nicely.'

JW and Mr. and Mrr. James Rhine .bonds issued in aoticipatiott of the col- 
Jimmie were Sunday gu«*tadeferred aeaewaments end 

«( Mr. and Mr*. J. Snyder «jf Sendue-, ggcTION 6. That the aseeMmeni 
IV- >a to be levied ahall be paynbi* In 10

ho
ordering

your
SUNBEAM
CABINET?^ HEATER

during

's$unbieain I Saving
Season

August 1st. 31st.
Older TOUT Sunbeam CflUnet Heater before Angnst 31sE, 
Ssatead of waitin« untB a ftw weeks later—and 
$10.00. Make«d0«mjw3mentor$S.OO«DdffsoeiTB.te 
•ccordance with the Onsbeam Oaving $eaaoo efbr Bow 
iaeffiect,aere<Utaf$2S.00. Start paying the balBBoe, 
when yottr Sunbeun ia {nstaHed.
The Sunbeam thoroughly beata the hone with 5 to 7 
ne«DS. but requires no bawroent. Only a beater eon- 
structed like the SuidMam with a cast iron beating unit 
ct the furnace type; an 84 pound fire-pot; one Jotot 
above fire bed; an inner caatng that doubles the beating 
surface, can ^ve this result. For the heating e^wdty, 
economy, efliekocy and long life of a cabioet beater 
depend on these parts, whfeh you do not see. BVeryone 
can aSced Sunbiwm wbole-hotne warmth. Sunbeam 
peiom ST0 noer the kmeet in Sunbaam Aiatory.

Brown & Miller

RETURN HOME 
Mr. and Ura. Wm. Link accompan

ied their brother Fred F, Beck and 
wife to Norwalk last Wednesday 
momlag. where they took the train 
enrouie tor their home le Newport 
Beach. Cal., after spending the past 
two months amons (heir many reM- 
livc* and Tilende.

Mr. OUa RHla waa a week-end 
gveet of hU mother. Mra. Mary E. 
Hills and family, of mio.vaeky.

Additional 
SHILOH NEWS

Hr. and Mra. C. O. WoUeraberger 
motored with L. L. Domer to Lodi. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Harry ftootkUabarfer 
and two aoaa: Mra. Allea Lntimer and 
Lau*ence Moaer epeat Saaday el 
W'alkera UkA

M. and Mrs. Jame* MeCletan and 
aon Eldon war* weak end gnesu at 
the home of Mr. sad Mr*. D. . McClel- 
an. Mr. and Mr*. Anthony Fldter and 
tamUy *lao-*pent Sanday afternoon at 
the Meaelait honu.

Mr. and Ur*. Bert Irvena were Sun
day cmmU of Hr. and *Mra. Merton 
Benedict.

Mr. sad Mre. E. P. Otheon of Mener- 
va were the Sanday geests of Mr. and 
Ur*. C. H. Lnanert.

R. E. Miller of Dover visited with 
relative* in town Friday.

Mr.'and Mr*. Cbarleo.Copeland and 
<MI*B Ethel vlalied with friend* In 
(ireenwlcb Sunday.

MU* Elnore Ropp of Massfleld 
epent the pant week wlili her grand
parents Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Fonythe.

Mlaa Ciladya Wlllri Jolaed a party 
of friend* Raturday at Chippewa Lake 
where she will spend several days.

.Mr. and Mre. Paul Swayne of Col- 
utnbu* were gueet* of Mr. and Mr*. 
Geo. Shafer the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Oiaon Hotman nf Ply
mouth and Mrs. Bettel of Colnmbut

Plymouth, Ohio ^

A Full Line EMBROtDEKY PACKAGE OurtTIS

Royal Society Packages
and

Open Stock
Vanity and Buffet Sets 
Dresser Scarfs 
Towels
Dresses, Rompers 
Aprons 
Library Scarfs 
Pillow Cases 
Gift Novelties 
Popular “Coolie Coats"

Men’s Dress Shirts Ladies New Silk Gloves
In white Broadclt^ and fancy; all 

nzes, newest patterns.
.In shades of tan and grey. Embroid

ered and color trims.

Priced $1.48 to $2.00 Priced $1.25 & $1.50

Lippus Dry Goods Store
KUGS Phone 6 NOTlpNS

-I
■5

called oa Shiloh friend* Sunday after
noon.

Mr*. Jennie Moser I* with Mr. and 
Mr*. C. C. Elli* of Aielby at IndUn 
Lake where they wlU epend the week.

Mr. and Mra. I. B. Nfwhou** epent 
Sunday with relaUee* in ManaBeld.

Mis* KUeea wnikuB* Bpeot Sunday

l^lnil Mrs. Frank Seaman of Shel
by epeat ftiaday wiUi Shiloh reU- 
live*.

Ur. and Mra. F. Loyd BUck and 
daughter were gnesu of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wareham of Shelby Sunday afternoon.

Ur. and Mia. M. B. Moeer and Mr. 
and Mra. A. W . Moaer motored to 
Camp lAiboca Sunday, and EMen Mos
er. Mr. end Mre. C. W. Moaer and boo 
returned home with them.

M. and Mra. O. J- Zeifier and dangh- 
ura of RIcbwood vtaited with Mr*. 
Iren* Eelgler, Buntey.

Mr. tod Mra. C. V. R. RlnseU of 
Shelby were In town Tueeday. tm boal-

B. E. Mohn of Middletown to spMd- 
Ing a two week* vneatlea with Shiloh 
relaUve*.

Bert Brumbaeh of Cleveland apaat, 
Sanday with bta paranu Mr. and Mra. 
B. S. Brumbach. end bta sister Hlas 
CelU reuimed with htm for a few 
day* visit.

Mra. B. E. Rlggand two children of 
Cleveland spent (he pest wek with 
Mra. Mery Kohl. They were joined 
Sunday by John Beler Mra. Cather 

Weber and grandaon. and 
and Mr. and Mre Fred Weber and 
rblldren of Shelby amt ell enjoyed 
family dinner at Mra. Kobfs.

W. It Png*. MB and daughter 
Mary of Camp Hill P*. Mr. and Mra.

W. Page and daughter Ml** Mary 
were Sunday evening callers at (he 
home of Mr and Mra. Geo. I*age. while 
enrouie to the home of Mr. andMra 
J. W. Page In Plymouth.

: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them
WANTED—Man with cur to sell com- 

l^et* line quality Auto Tire* aod 
ubea. Bxiclnalve territory. Exper

ience not neceasary. Salary UM per 
month. MHestone Rubber Co.. Esht 
Liverpool. O- 4-pd

MIDDLE AGED W'OMAN, 
bored can lud a good home la fam

ily of two BdulU. to rood conaclen- 
tiotts wMnan. who will look after 
home and care for tody with poor eye 
•tght. wUl give home for life and pay 

Hall wage Adreas L. Woleworth, 
bally Globe. Shelby. 4-cbg.

FOR SALE—Good looktag ajyplM. »e 
per peck: pure elder vtasgar S8e 

per gallon. Phone R-IU. 4-lM8-pd.

NEWS FROM DELPHI
Cook A. lAy. evaoKeti«l and call* 

himaelk a converted convict. wlU 
speak in Delphi church next Sanday 
monlag et -0 ajn.. Augnesi 7. Qrcem 

tch at 10;4S and at North FalrfleM 
in the evanlng.

Floyd Col*, auleunt Sunday acboel 
iperlBtndeai. to *1111 maintaining 
a commgkdahle rword of 1»0% at-

I etoellon.
'StBMm Howard of Michigan and hit 

bnithM- Fred of Norwalk were last 
Sanday eaDen at the home of their 
cousiif. 8. C. Howard.

Mrs. Jeanette Howard of TISfn. 
«)n Oliver and daaghtcr Bylvla.w*rw 
canere on Delphi mends tost Thnre- 
dny.

Hear Cook neat Seaday moralng.
Orlando Smith of the Big 4 R. R., 

Franco Yoeng were home over Son-
d^.

W. Merklleg of Florida and Wil
lard met with the Drtpht orchestra 
last Wedneaday evwing. He will 
bring a few WUIard men with him 
for tble week.

Andrew Ctmphelt and wife spent 
SeturjAy night with their brother-ln- 
Uf and wHe. Mf. end 'Mr*. Sari

t'rosbaw and wife In Willard 
Ranald Howard and Rely Rad-r cf 

Shiloh dropped in on the Delphi cr- 
chestra last Wedneaday evenibg.

Karl Van Beakirk and Dele Palmer 
spent Batorday night and Sunday In 
Unwood Park on Lake Brte. 

r. B. Craig and family were Mann- 
leld shopper* last Satsntay.
Clyde Day and family et PtymoMh 
ere oottog tVough Delphi Sundn/. 
Tom Campbell Jr., of Ti^lo waa 

home over Sunday.
Bnrneet Bwiag. HaroM Wtor and 

hrolher Rnpert were vtritora In Ko
komo. Ind., Satnrd*y and Sunday. 
Mr*, swing who had been npeedln^ a 

eek there vrlth her parent* came 
ome with them.
Bale Wteker and wtto of Clevelaiir 

were Bnnday gneet* at the CamptMQ 
bom.

Th Allan barn boilt •nvoral yeare 
rgo by C. B. DeVoe waa bnraed with 
all It* content* toat FrMay moralng. 
11180 laanrance. Tba hara

hay and whaat and tort jonr'a 
wheat all deatroyed. 

eharghd^

IF IN NEED of a good 1-plece rtove 
wood rtlo. in good condittoa; priced 

right, inquire B. O. Stock. Shelby, 
Rout* 4. Plymouth phone l R-i»t.

4-11-18 pd.

WANTED-M*n ij work la CelaiT- 
inqnire H. VanZoeet. phone ^A•»7.

31-88-4^

I
I

HONBT POK 8AU8- 
Brathen.

ANYONE wanting their tool* paint-- 
edtnqnire Ray Washburn. 4-p

X>R SAUB-Hard coal haraer. toqm 
sKe. In exceUent condition. Mr*. 

Opal Butard-_______________________^

FOR ^B-Oa* Premo-Cclipae Qm 
Raaga, Urge ovea: raaga to ftrab 

ctona ooadltkm; wUl aaU cheap. Mre. 
Ralph nngmew. 4-11-18#

FOR BAL»-44ew eerah hoaw. Shi
loh. Phone 8 oa M. Edward Myare.

88-4-11.

Da&l (labh^Ji/top, 
Siade4^

h puA-* 
cheitd at alt 

tbcalMoiid caMfMtj 
dhamm MippUtU

\&let/lut(^trop Razor

-1

■'? 
v|
"J
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XOMMUNITY NEWS:.
r. aiid Un. Ro]|(r WilaoB of Ox- 

SuDdftjr dioncr xueiU ot N. 
•Bd family.

I. OeorsU Shafar and Un. Bnar 
I ware week-end etsUora u Put- 

CueaU or Mr. and Mra. Norria 
trick.
and Mra. Geo. WUloughby were 

cnilera at the home of Mr. and 
Stney Brown.

t. end Mra. EvereU Moore and 
1^. Elalae. Doria. EdUhMae, Betty. 
Im Arretta. and John- atunded 
^W at Shelby Wedneeday nlcbt. 
M rieau of Mra. D. Hankk and 

tor the peat week were Mr. 
Mrs. John Hanlck and dnnicbter 

>piii« and nelce Betty Low of Byria. 
Mary Hoaoler of Greenwich, the 

Treva and Bern DeVoe ot New 
Mra. Margaret Buyer of Long 
ColUomU.
Jennie Weat and M|aa Ida 

are vlaitlng frieoda In 
It. Mich., thia week, 

l^rwood Keom of Ambernt woa 
' we^ead gneet at John Beel- 

I home.
tlSTud Mra. Harry Hatch and 

*—[hter, Vera, of Shelby, were the 
.... of ibeJr perenta, Mr. and Mra. 
W. Hatch on Sunday.

P. W. Thomaa and non Sid 
'lalUng ib'ia week In Clereland. 

(r. and Mra. Cbaa Barr. Mr. and 
Croaa of Ashland, returned to 

ilh Thuraday after amending 
esdaya on a vacation In Michigan. 
^Mtsa Emma Mae Mortoot apent Son- 
gy^ Jn Shelby, the guest of Elolse

•'^^*^hrie Weber tod elslera, Mrs. 
j^^aon were In Cleveland Tnea-

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Straub and aou 
Mdlrge. Mr. and Mra. W. J.. Straub of 

x>d. apegt Saturday and Sun- 
ay In the N. W. Hatch home.
Mr. and* Mrs. Harry Cbronlater. 

hUr Juaniu of Mansll^. Mr. 
■Mrs. Melvin Hoarard. daughter 

.. a, end sons George and Oliver, ot 
'linn. Mr. and Mrs. Itonton Cbronis- 
er of Plymouth, motored to Holland 
toiMlay to spent 

Mra. r

iSn and daughter Eileen, of Green- 
lUk, Mm. Carl EIHa and Mra. D. W. 
Dto enjoyed a very pleaoant visit' 

liU week In aereland at the home

Mrs. Alex Happen

mr. aou Mra. nowaru Nooi 
Cleveland were Thursday and I 
gueait of N. W. Hatch, and tarn 

Mr. and Mra. Beaton Chm

I and daugb- 
(era. Miriam and Beatrice, returned 
from Cleveland Monday attar spend 
Ing a few days there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore nt 
. Friday 

. .jmiiy. 
Cbronlater, 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Cbronlater 
Mansdeld. visited Mr. and Mra. Cyrus 
Chronlstar nt Toledo. Their son Ro
bert returned to Piyhioulh tor a abort 
visit

Mr. and Mra. Robert Clirk and 
daughter PhyItU returned home last 
sreek from Wellington. Mr. CUrk nn- 
derweni a very paintnl operation nt 
the Willard boeplul.

Donnenwlrtb of GaNon re
turned 'to her home after spending 
the week srith her mother end alaiera 
at Lakeside.

Mias Thelma Beelman la apendlng 
two veeks In Washington. PbUodel- 
pbia, Atlantic City and New York.

Howard Hellchew was the 
Kueei of relailvee and friends In At
tica over the sreek-end.

lae'Dorothy Straub apent several 
day* In Shelby with Mr. and Mr«. S 
H. Hatch.

Mra. Donna Byrd and MUa Kath
ryn Hook of Shelby spent Saturday 
evening In Plymouth.

The Misses BeuUh Rhine and<Mar- 
Jorle Thom and Messrs. Robert 
Rhine and Norman Preston motored 
to Sandusky Sunday.

Mr. Bd Estep ot Cleveland visited 
with his wife and young son. John 
Clarence, over the week-end.

Herbert Phillips. Roy Carter and 
Ernest Rooks motored to Cleveland 
Monday to attend the reception glren 
to Colonel l.indburgh.

t Mrs. E. H. Helfrlch.
M. W. Phillips and wNe. and F. E. 

1‘hUllpe aa<t wife attsnded tba fun- 
ral of their uncle. H. C. Wilson at 
rn^cktosm Tuesday.
:|p«>Blaache Carter returned to her 
me In Predericktown Sunday after 
’waek-s vUit with her brothers. B. 

If. Ad F. R. pbiUipo.
Mr. and Mrs. Knrl Webber and son 

homaa.'and Mr. R. R. Cruten were

Mr. and Mrs. E. Beryl Miller wer 
In Willard Sunday calling on relativei

Mr. and Mrs'. H. J. Upus visile 
relatives at Berlin HelghU Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. H. U. Ford spenl Sni 
day at Seccalum Park and Bu<yn!«.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Shukers and 
daughur of Ashland. Mr. and Mrs.

- • ■ - 1. Miss Velma
brother Nsison. of Mans- 

neM were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mm. H. L. Kendlg.

Mr. and Mm. RoellS Wilson of Oi- 
tord. d.. were calling on friends here 
junday-

Mrs. G. A. Arts returned Friday 
from a ten-day visit with friends In 
Toledo. She waa accompanied by I 
alater. Mm. R. A. Brown and daugh
ter Kathryn, who remained over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Page and Miss 
ive mtumed from a de- 
Camp Kill. Pa., where 

ef Mr. and Mm 
retumed^o

thloa Chronisier and family. Eugene 
Chmnlster of MansOeld returned 
home with them after spending ««v 
eral weeks with his uncle and family. 
Robert Chronisier also came along to 
visit bis gmadparents, Mr. and Mm. 
Benton Cbronlater.

G^e K. Wllelu and NsHIo C. Up 
. both of Antioch ColleiCollege, 

in the wspending three
II visit mom.. ..

. and-
week in Yellowstone National Park.

Ing
They wll visit plolnts of Interest in 
Colorado and Utah, and' will be one

» gUMt t 
Mr. IPage

Plymoutb with them for a vlalt.
Ruth Donnenwirth is spending (he 

week end at Columbus.

SPECI
Wooiet’s Grocery
0»mpare our Specials with the products of other 

^‘iRores and you’ll be convinced there is quality and 
quantity in every instance. And, too, we deliver at 
your door. Just Phone 40 for good grtkceries.

Peaches S lb lOc
pineapple sS,SSn 35c

We Buy Cream
QUICK SERVICE HONEST-WEIGHT

X;ORN 10c
BEANS 5SS2™ 25c 

Catsup ggff?..?K 25c
Potatoes iHcirsiHPiL 50c
PEAS,'FILL»CMfiE2isr

Post Bran A IIEAKFAST 
F00B2F0I

.SoflCE -J. F. Earl will be In Ply
mouth SI Smith’s Hotel every Wed- 
ii*'s<lay from 7 to S a. m. with fresh 

Prices right. sft.p

Ur. and .Mra. Wayne McFadden and 
family of Homersvtile. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Clay ot Cooper. O.. and Mrs. 
Russell Soaner and daughter ef Ash
land. Ur. and Mm. Jamea Kautnmn of 
Polk, enjoyed the hoapiUlity of Mr. 
and Mm. Eugene Patterson Sunday at 
their home.

Miss Dorothy Myem spent a few 
days (bis week with her grandmother 
In Poetortn.

Mr. and Mra. Balduf. Miss Ruth and 
Iheir gusats drove to Tiffin Saturday, 
where they were Joined by Dr. Emery 
W. ^Idiif. who returned to Ply
mouth with them Saturday evening. 
Bliss Schroeder Is Dr. Baldnrs fiance, 
and the wedding will Uke place eariy 
in September.

Mr. Victor Weaver Is visiting for 
two days with his cousin In Cincin
nati.

Mr. Johnnie Fields and Miss Helen 
Custer of Newark took dinher with 
Mra. Gertrude Payne Sunday.

Mra. Stacy Brown and children 
David and Betty. Hlaaes Beulah 
Rhine and Irene Pettll and Master 
Charics Rhine motored to Cedar 
Point and other places on the lake. 
Tueoday.

Miss Marie Fetters has accepted a 
position at the Fate-Root-Heath Co. 
She began her new duties Monday.

Mra. Joaon Mellick ol 
Bellevue spent the week-end la Ply
mouth with relstlvea

Mr. and Mra. Phillip S, WMIett and 
Alice and Thelma of 

gueals of A.

and Mr.

daughters. Mary /
Meadville. Pa. i 
Willett and family.

Mlaa Drucllla Schroeder 
Carl J. Schroeder. Jr., of Chicago, 
wre the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Balduf and daughter last week-end 
The Schroeders were on their way 
home from an extensive drive through 
the East, and they returned to Cbtca- 
gn Sunday.

Me. and Mrs. Clady WiUiams and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers 
and family. Mr. and Mra. WUIIam 
W'ecbter formevl a congenial motor 
party to Walbridge Park Toledo. Sun
day where they spent the day. They 
returned to Plymouth via Port Clin
ton.

Sunday callera at the N W. Hatch 
home were Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Dan
ner, and Mr and Mrs. C, O. Cramer 
and children. •

-Mrs Maggie Carter and son, M. C. 
t:arter of Ft. M’fcyne. Ind.. are viHlt- 

lorfoot home.

Lutheran Society to Medt 
The Womens Missionary of the 

l.otlieren church will meet FYlday 
iifientoon at 2:30 o'clock. August 5, 
with Mrs. Donnenwirth.

WELDNG
Radiators repaired. New Radiators. Alt 
makes ef coses Installed. Weld sn> 
thing but s broken hcsrl,

SMKLBY WEIRDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Crr-.t Barn

Temple Theatre
Willard, Ohio 

Has Installed a New

$15000
WURLITZER HOPE JONES 

PIPE ORGAN

Will Be Dedicated

Wednesday Evening, August 10 

By a Cleveland, Ohio, Organist

ADMISSION 15c and 35c

ura Falla and Lake rhautauqtiu 
route.

Russel S«-ott made a trip to I,ake- 
aide Saturday. Hy hrouabl with him. 
Mrs. Scott, their .laughter Corlnne 
and Mary Eilsabeih MImea. who had 
spent a week at ih<- Lutheran Sum
mer School at LakcHido and Thomas 
Hlme*. who had s|»iii two weeks at 
the Lutheran Roys camp.

Eilmrd wniet. Cilfton Geberl and 
John Dick returned Sunday evening 
from Camp Lu-B<.'’a. the Lutheran 
Camp for Boys. wh.-re they had en
joyed themselvea fnr two weeks Ed 
ward Wlllel is wesrins a camp cm 
blem which was a»;ml«l for pass'iig 
testa.

Rev. Phillips of ilerea spenl Mon
day night St the n W Danner home

Mrs. Ethel Straub, Mr and Mrs C 
Cramer and children were Sunrla> 
evening callera in Manafielil

session of the Sunday school and 
mornlnc servt. e. Servl.-es will b.' 

resumed on August 20.

SUNOAV GUESTS
Guests at the of Mr and Mn>

Albert Felihiner Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Albon Pf1elden-r and 
Charles. Mr and Mrs. Ed Volk ol 
Bucyrus. Mrs. W». PHelderer uix! 
daughler Martha of Baltimore. Mr 
Charles Vogel and famiU Mr. am! 
Mrs. Frank Alhngb and Gerald A) 
Hugh of Willard. Miss.- H:.er(.-n nin 
Anna LliiTlianIt, Mr Karl and Mi 
r.yoii.s i>r Siilphu- Springs

Speeir! Ri.d Bargain 1)a\. 
next ruesday, .\ugu.st 9tii, 
NOBIl/S Bargain SFORK 

Norvialk, Ohio
PAYNE SCHOONOVER WEDDING

DON’T FORGET!!
> Harriet Portner

We Have
Bread /. Rolls 

Cake Cookies
FRESH EVERY DAY

The Plymouth Bakery

land Misx PHyne Is a f..rm.r Pl> 
mouth girl and has neeu ri-sidlog m 
Ashland for the past few yearx Kev 
tUbsoR of ibe Methodist church per
formed the wwldlng ceremony. Mr 
and Mrs. Schoonover returne.1 lo 
Ashland Sunday where they will 
make their future home.

SUNDAY GUEST AT SMITH HOME
Mr and Mr» K. W Smith of Sandus

ky. Hiroet. had as their Sunday gtie»it>. 
Mr. and Mrs Forrvat F. Smith, and 
Mr and Mrs J. R. Thompwtn of Col 
umbus and Master Don Smith, who 
■pent the.past ta.i weekn with his 
grandpareniR returned to Cotumbuw 
with hlH father and mother

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Plymouth. Ohio.

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary' Public 
Plymouth, - Ohio

PEATE PRETOROUS NINE-PIECE BAND

WALKER’S LAKE PAVILION
Friday Evening, also for C-lub Dance Sunday 

E'ine Bathing Every Day and Night
PICNIC GROUNDS ALWAYS FREE 

ROUND A SQUARE DANCE evory Saturday evening. S'lm Wrighta 
man String Orchestra. Chaa. Cooper from Cardington. Caller 

Admisaion: Gentlemen SOe—Ladies FREE

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Friday 7 & 8:.^0 
KENNETH HARLAN

----- in------

“THE BRUTE”
Castamba, Saturday 7 and 8:30 

Fred Thomson & Silver King
- in -

“ARIZONA NIGHTS”
Castamba Sunday 7:30 and 9 

LOIS WILSON

“NEW YORK”
Castamba Mon. & Tucs. 7:00 aid 8:30 
Dempsey-Tunney Fight Pictures

and
REGINALD DENNY

----- IN---------

FAST AND FURIOUS
Castamba Wedaesday and Thursday

Adolptii Menjon and Rkado Coitei
--------- 1\---------

I. w. ariffith’t “SMiw OF tnur
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FINAL SMASHING WALLOP!
ONLY THREE MORE DAYS LEFT OF THESE

Tremendous Shoe Bargains
The last three days will find many more Bargains even Bigger and Better Buys than the former 

ones So dan’t fail to be here for the Wind Up of the Sale. Stock up with shoes now, as the 
Bargains here have reached the peak of Value giving. Store Open Every Evening.

Misses’ fancy trim Patent 
Strap Pumps $223

Children’s Blond and Patent 
1-strap Pumps, special $129

ONE LOT OF CfflLDREN’S 
SHOES, at ... $129

if-..
Misses Patent and Blond One 

strap fancy trim Pumps, 
special during this sale 
at .............................. $1.97

Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes in 
Colors, at . . . S9c.

Bo>-s’ Black and Tan Oxfords 
and Shoes, $320 Values, 
marked to go in this sale 
at...........................$2.79.

Youths’ Tennis Shoes, special 
at................................. 94c

Mens 16*inch Hi^ Top Shoes 
Reduc^to . ... $5.45

Young Men’s $5.00 Sport Ox- 
forib at....................$2.95

One lot of Boys Shoes at SI .69 
Boys’ I’cnnis Shoes 4t . $U)9
Women’s Tennis Shoes, Spec* 

ial at . . . . $125
Women’s Felt House Slippers 

at................................73c
Ladies’ $6.00 Strap Pumps in 

High Spike Heels. All new* 
est patterns and shades to 
go at ... . $4.45

Mens Everett House Slippers 
all leather with rubber, 
heels, in tan and black, 
mariced down to $1.95

New Fall $620 Spring Arch 
Shoes at . . . $525.

Box Social
Fiv» Hundred Boaea wilP tall for 
Me. Vatuaa from Me to $6. fKoae 
boxaa will cenuin ahoat for tKe 
wifo. the huiband. and tha chil
dren. Every box will be worth 90c 
and moat of them a good deal 
more. See the fun. Join the aooial 
end get a pair cf thoaa, pumps, or 
eaforda for only

25c
Wrist Watch 

FREE
Coupons m every Social 
Box. alt numbered. These 
coupons are for a Ladies 
Wrist Watch to be drawn 
on Saturday, August 6th, 
at 9 p. m. &iy a Social 
Box.

CHILDREN’S FELT
HOUSE SLIPPERS, Special .... OOC

Men’s $9.80 Florsheim High 
Shoes, black and brown 5.95

Look! Ladies, High Shoes, Low OO 
Heels’ Welt Soles, $5. to $7.50 0«JC
Men’s Felt Houk SI'W'™

Ladies’ l>«trap Comfort shoes 
at............................$1.95

Ladies’ plain toe Comfort 
Oxfords . . . $323

One lot of Ladies’ low and 
Cuban heel strap Pum^

Ladies’ $5.00 Strap Pumps in 
high and cuban heels, all 
new patterns and latest 
trims, at . . . $3>48.

One lot of Ladles fanev Strap 
in high and low heels, >;e^
^>eci^ during this sale 2.95

Men’s Lion Brand Outing 
Shoes .... $2.45

Mnes Outing WW-Flex Sole 
at............................$1.95

One I.ot Men’s iJon Brand 
Work Shoes to go at $3.^

’Men’s $5 Tan Oxfords $3.95
Women’s IXL Arch Support, 

button and four eyelet be 
pumps in combination lasts, 
colors, tan, black and patent 
marked to go at ♦ $4.45

Men’s $9.00 Florsheim, black 
and brown in the newest 
styles, sacrificed at the low 
price of . . . $725

M. ROGERS SHOE STORE, Plymoutb Obio
ITEMS FROM 

NEW,' HAVEN
Mr uid Mrs. Oleoc <ip«nt

tnun rrfdar uoUl Sunder wiih her 
PWMU lo Wakemaa. 06lo.

Miaa Eleanor Snyder tpem part of 
laat week in BougbtoBrllte wiib Mra. 
Elst* Sloan.

Mr. Qlenn UcKalTey. while palattng 
tbe roof last TborwUr. fell to (be 
gTfMaa apralains bla wnsi quite bedlr-

MIm Ruth Sleeemeii iteo an open- 
tfon for appeudldUt laat week. Mon- 
Bey at the WUlerd HoepJul.

Mr. Bfllf Wetklai to ependlDg a tew 
Baya nltb hie coukId Mre. Surk In 
ayde. Ohio

Mtoe Oua Waters spent the past

Shell Gas
Does More Than 

TnniYonr Motor Ova

week la Shelby with her slater. Mrs. 
Clarence Reed.

Miss Msrsuertle Duffy spent tbe 
put two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Duffy in MansieM, Ohio.

MUs Ida Rutb of Kent Normal 
School, spent the week end with her 
raolber Mrs. Hattie Rutb.

Mrs. R. 3. Stahl. dau«bter Treva. 
Mrs. Time Van Wagner and Mtoe Ida 
Ruth spent Saturday afternoon In Nor
walk shopping.

Mias Mary Moon to spending this 
week with her aant. Mn. Roes Irvin 
in Shelby.

Ten little playmstee of Mlu Bar
bara UeU Bandera gathered at her 
borne Monday aftemou to help her 
letobraie her-Pifib BIrtMey. Tbe eft- 
emoon was spent playing gnmee and 
eating a dainty Inncb prepared by Mre 
Sandera.

The C. B. SKlal meeting will be 
held Erlday eventiig at the bom# o( 
Utoses Births. Paallne and Thelma 
ro».

Htos Ann mockley • to tpencHng a 
few days in BelleTus with her grand- 
parents.

SHELL eliminates carbon
SHELL gives more power

f Miss Ha^ Rogers

r’

'SHELL make your engine 
run nnooth

.SHELL sives complete Mt- 
Mactioa

Start today and we bow 
well Shell GmtoHne 

Serves Yen

Hermine and Jennie Bnurtna. 
They were in Elyria elso.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vogel end Mn 
Robert were In Bucyrus Sunday.

Mr. Cbartee Ven Der Kool of Bona. 
Colorado to spending the week with 
RsT. end Mrs. B. Btruyk. He to e bro
ther of Mre. Btroyk.

Mtoe HenHetia Krager ofVlymoutb 
as s Bnnday vtottor of Mtas Orece 
swmytr.
Mies Margsrelba Van Der Mollea 

was a last Tuesday rtottor of Mr. and 
Mrs. rred Rransene of PlynMnth.

Shaania and Sammy Danoff 
wera Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ftsd 
Mrs. John Bbeards.

Jack and Coney Buurma and (he 
Misses Grace. Bonwena.

Sunbeam Saving Season, 
Aug. 1 to Sept. 1. Pay $5.00 
down and &ve $10. Brown 
ft Milter Hardware.

CELERYVILLE
Mra. Tom Shaardn end danghter 

Kathleen and Mtos Kathryn Vogel 
motored to dereland Thnroday and 
retnnied Tueedey. Mre John Bhanrdn.

Quick and Courteous 
Service

fc
I

DININGERS
GARAGE

i:
FREE AIR ft WATER

Mr. and Mra. Ered Van Onr Ptoeg 
of Grand BapUe. Miehlgaa were 
Tboredar rtalion of Rev aad Mre. 
8. Biniyk and ramity.

The Mtoece Hermlaa ea« Jeaale 
Boenu of Kalamasoa Ml«^ are 
spending a week with Mr. had Mra. 
Prank Bonnaa aad thmny.

Mr aad Mre. Harry Posiema were 
in Norwalk EHday afternoon.

Mre. Hete Danoff srere Snnday 
goeets of Mr. and Mre. Joe rranemie.

Thoso from Celeryeme attending 
the Sunday School picnte of the West 
SMe Chrtotlea Reformed Cbnroh nk 
Cascade Park were: Mr. aad Mrs.
NIek Mtril and family, the Mtoeea 
orece aad Boawea Bnarmn, the Mio
ses Jeans aad Hmr!ca Cok. aad the

sMc and specified appertanoes tat ac- 
t^ pUaaGordaoee with the plaaa aad specllea- 

tiofls prepared by W. R. Glasgow. En
gineer. end now on tUe with B. K. 
Trauger. Village Clerk.

AQ bids must be nceompanled with
e ceAlfied check on the local haak to 
the aatonat of fgM.oe. made payable 
to the vmege of Plymonth. Ohio, wltb- 

that It
the hid be eccepted a coalrect will be 
entered into sad e eattefactory boad 
for Us performaace will be tlvea

and JMnie Baurma were Sungey 
guesle of Mr. sad Mra. Nick Moll.

Tbe odor of celery to too pibesing
> Bdd. MoU. He has accepted a po- 

•Itlon with Prank Bunsma aad Boa'a.
Mra. Pred rraneeae vtolted with 

Mre. Joha Cok Thnraday.
Grand Raptda. Mich, viatton lor the 

week et the h«wie of Mr aad Mra. 
Stereit Cok aad family are: Mrs Span 
nlnga. aad grandeoa Bowin Ike. and 
Mra. Znadee aad eoa OHe.

Mr. aad Mre. Albert Doakerbroek 
end eone Henry and Robert of Kata- 
masoe. Mich, are netting e few deya 
with Mr. end Mra John Cok.

Jbhn Holthouee Jr. of Toledo to 
spending e few days with hie brother 
Jake aad Rndy.

Mtoe Mereret Daffy of Delphi wne 
a Tuesday eeenlag neltor of Ml 
Jennfe Van Eoeet.

The VlUage reserves the right to re
ject any or ell blda to waive defects 
end to aceer- any Md.

All bids mnet be in eealec! enretaipce. 
and marked on Uw oatalde ’Sewm^ 
Bide," and addreteed to S. K. Tranger.

Legal Notices
NOTICt TO eONTRACTORd 

Tbe Ineorporeted Vittage of Ply- 
mouUt. Ohio, will recetee eentad hide 
until IS o'clock noon on Augnet IS 
im (Central Standard TIbm),
oOce of Ee K. Trauger. Village CImk 

>lsbfor the furnishing of Um metertato na(< 
labor reqnired (or the
the two afore meniloned sewen. ee 
cording to tbe plane for the eame now 
on fie with tbe Village Clerk, regnire- 
lag npproilmately the foltowlng:- 

IJI9 Uneal Past II Inch Sewei 
Ke Uneel Pest II Inch Sewer, 
lit Uneal Pest 1ft. tneh Sewer.
104 Uneat Peet • Inch Sawer 
7tl Uneal tmt SHaeh Saww

10 Street Inlets Complete.
I Coaerete Bnikbeed. all wUh snH-

NOTICB TO* CONTRACTOM 
Tbe laoorporeled ytUage of Ply

mouth. Ohio, will recolve seeled bkle 
HBtll IS o’clock BOOB, (central stand
ard Time.i oa August 13 1»» et the 
office of a K. Treoger. village clerk, 
for the turatoUiig of asMerlale aad la 
bor for tbe Impovemeat of Ponaer
street ef said vlltage by neavailag 
and gradtag. dralalag. eoastructlag 

aad gntur aad pav
lag of saM etreot and ietereecUoas of 

with relnforcod coocrete. ecoor 
ding to, Ute plaaa and progtes aow on 
tie with the CSsrk of saM vUlago.

AU bids matt be ecoempaaled by
cerUBed Oteck la uaonnt of tMe.W 
aad made ptyehie to the VlUage of 

wUhakt reeoane. ns
a gnaraaiee that If the bM be neeeptad
e coatrnct will be enured Into and 
that a anttolaetory bond tor He per-

wlU be gtrea.
The VUlefs reserves tbe righi 

rajeet nay or aU bMa to watve defeeta. 
and to neeept nay bM.

AH Mde mnet be ntadw on thb forma, 
wbleb may be eecnred from the Clerk 
of tbe VUtage. ead*maM be ta eentad 

on onteldn. 
"BU tor tbe Imsroveneant of Pnruer
Strah-utae 1 to a. K. TTMr
ar. vmege Clerk. Ptytonnth. Ohio- 

4-U-tl

n nn n sew. to toiss by
Mk. Qwtf IMMk. .,JW

Birthday Surprise 
Party

Mra. bevid Moore was gredtiy aat^ 
prtood Thureday evening when maay 
of her frieode gaihrrvd et her home 
on Tres street to clebrste her forty- 
Dtnth birthday.

Mra. Moore received many beauti
ful and useful glfu. At an np«rt^ata

evenlag was apsnt Is playtag games
and mnalc.

Thoa present included Mr. sad Mra. 
Henry Weaver end tomlly. Mn end 
Mra. Ctlaum Moore and family, Mr. 
aad Mra. Cbartee Btaley and family. 
Mr KenaMh Sykes. DoHs Reed. Mtas. 
Beatrice Reed. Mtoe Betty Reed, all 
from Shelby. Mtos Martoa BlUerd. Bd- 
Itb May Hackett. Mr. Harry Carrea. 
Mtoe Hetaa Him. Mice Leone Garrett 
aad Mr. aad Mra. Davtd Moore aad 
tamUy.

LOCAL BOV WITH QOODVEAR
RUBBER CO. AT AKRON ' 

Nr. Nornua CVsIyar wtw tor the peM ^ 
sereral months has been a studeat to F 
the Tiffin Bnqinaet Ualventty. has se- 
oepted a poeiUoa in the mali^offtae 
of the OoodyMr Rnbtmr.Co . V'TkR- 
ron. -Ben-’jhas maay frleada that 
wtob him the bent of eucepto ta hta 
future work.

next Tu^day, August 9^ f 
’Lucky Day” Special prtoce
in ever>’ department, at 
NOBII.’S Bei ------- jr$ain STORE 

NorwaDc. Ohio
VIBITINO PLYMOUTH 

Mrs. NeUle Brink Powter of n*. 
moat Mteiu In n guest at tha hams nf 
her contan. Mra. Corn Hiltar ef np- « 
toonth etrent. Bha hna bean TtoHtol 
tor a nnM»ar of waaks at Onytetf wMt

RSAD TMC WANT AOB

Tbto ta Mra. Powterta tret vWt to 
nymonth In siitaaa yanra. aad elm 
notae maay ebaagea

FERTILIZER
Order Your Supply Now

leg M ehsM frea Ita (clleiriii bmta;
F. S. Royster 

Diamond Brand 
American Chemical

High Grade Coal
WMSVitsiDW ukI Ktntuekr. in nil |ra<k*.
•t the right price. CXT YOURS NOW.

Plymouth
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Tiffin business University 
Stiieits Aeeeptii{ Postlieis liriig Jily

Seventy have accepted positions in die past days, since May Is^ and 160 
* since January 1st.

Th« FaU-R««t-Encln« Co.

3. Burton Drtsbaeli
4. Elizabtth Crabiil 
i. Roaa Morris
6. Marian Fouflht
7. Everett Petora
«. CIrfford Burkhardt 
«. Thalma Ooaboi 
ia Alva Sehopfar
11. Oo» Martin
12. Norman Colyor
15. Robert Taylor 
14. MiidroBRIaatar
16. Iren# Emory
16. Eva 8igl#r
17. Margaret Stambaugb

Toledo
Creenapringt
Findlay
Akron

Clyde Cutlery Co. Clyde
lyear Tire A Rubber Co. Akron

largaret Stai 
mella Meng

Goodyoar Tire A Rubber ( 
Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co. 
United Film Add Company 
Tha MeUi Furniture Co.
The Studebaker Batea Co. 
Teaching in High Schoor 
Wlllya-Overtand Company 
The Motor Rim Company 
Marion Staam Shovel Co. 
The Fox Fumaeo Company 
County Audilor'n OWioe

Toledo 
Tiflin 
Cygnet 

. Toledo 
* Toledo 

Marion 
Elyria 
Timn

The highest salary obtained by any young woman listed above was, 
$125 per month. The highest salary obtained by a young man was, $1320 per 
annum. All T. B. U. graduates are assured positions.

Fall Terri( Opens S^temberJIG
WRITE FOR CATALOG *

Interesting News From Shiloh |
HONORS CLASSMATE 

HonoriiJB Mita Vlnde Penner ot 
, ChlcaAo. Mra. H. W. Muildloaton waa 

bosteoa at a Anelx appointed dli 
’ to tbe membora of b«r graduatlag 

olaaA Thoaa proaont were Mlaa Pen- 
■ar. Mra. W. E. Koerber of Aahlabd.

‘ a«d Mra. Uvi Malone of Shelby, who 
ma accompanied by ber daughter. 
Mlaa Beatrice Malone. The abimiii 
_ mhar of the claaa. the only male 
Member waa Prof. IBbert Cleland of 
«(. Lonla. A moat enjoyable evealn* 
iraa apMt at tbla hoapiubi# bomA

ON MOTOR TRIP 
R, R. Baraee and daughter MIm 

Aipy Baraee left Tueaday.monilBft, 
' tar an eatesded trip to PItubarg and 

Mber Bpiota In PeaasylvaaU.

LOBS OP SEVERAL THOUSAND 
DOLLARS

The large barn belOBgiag (o Mra. 
4 Margaret AU^- Bortbeaat of town, 
* bArned to tbe groaad early Friday 

noreiag. Grain and hw belongliig 
to Mra. Allan, and corn, hay and farm 
tag nteoaile belObglBg to otbera were 

. all coaeomed.

Ererybody wanu to hear tbe col
ored tolka alng el tbe Shiloh acbool 
anditorlum. Friday evening. Angnat
5. at 8 p.m. Tbit group of folka 
from tbe Calvary Baptlat church of 
Manafleld, who preaent “The Slab- 
town ConveaUon.*' will give Vn enter- 
uinment well worth tbe money. 
Don't forget the date. PHday. Auguat
6. at 8 pjB.

INTERESTINO MEETING 
Tbe Ladlee Aid held at the home 

of Mr. and Mra. C- L- BlOMn, a very 
good midrammer meeUng with a fair 
attendance and an eacellenl ptealc 
dtebr. Itflr. Margaret PerreO of 
Clveiand and Hn. Irene Bloom werei 
Uie goeaU.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, Auguat 7. 1927 
E. B. McBroom, Patter 

' Faye Hamman, 8. 8. SupL
Sunday acbool........... .. 10 i
Mlaaionary Sunday. Special oi 

but programme.' The orcbeetra 
getting belter each week.

Public Worahfp ........... II I
ThU la Saerameoul Day. An op

portunity will be given for bapiUm 
of infania and adulta. and (or 
who may wleh to unite with 
etanreh. TtaU service iHIl close with 
the earrameni of the Lord # Supper.

Sunday, and together they apent part 
of the day with Mr And Mra. Heniy 
Pldler at Shelby.

I Mra. J. E. Norria and children of 
B^foiMUlne were Snnday vlaltora 
at tha home of Mr. and Mra. C. H. 
McQuate.

* Mlu Elizabeth Blxler ot Bowling 
Green apent Sunday with her parenu 

Vernon Moaer tad Pranh Stone 
ware la Clereland on buelnera Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zelgler and Mlaa 
Ollie Zelgler apent several daya with 
frionda at Hrypn, and Butter. lud.

Mr. and ^trs. Vrnon Steryker and 
family of Willard were vUitore of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Backenalow Friday.

G. W. Mlahart and C. B. Koab of 
lAxIl were In town Friday In the in- 
tereat of the local gaa.

Mra. Anna Hlggltu of Shelby apent 
few daya with Mr*. Emily Agate. 
Ed McDowell and son Jack of Col

umbus spent Sunday at the home of 
his mother.

Mlwee Liirlle Noble. Leola Ham- 
an. Thelma Moser, and Roscoe 

.Shauer. Jack Ferrell. Ruaeell Rey
nolds. Halllc Kaylor and Miss Mar
garet Rolce of Shelby visited the 
Blue Hole atid Cedar Point. Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. ^land Bovard and 
small son Glenn, also Mr. Jamee 
Craahan of Cleveland visited at ihe 
home of Mr. and Mra. Harry Garrett. I 

Mrs. W. A. Scheder and three chl1-l 
dren of Pittsburg. Pa- are visiting at, 
the homes of her slaters. Mra. Harry 
Garrett and MIm Adah Graver.

Fred ManU of Spencer, a former 
parlahlnner of Rev. Monte, railed at 
the home of hi* form»r pastor last 
week. .

Will Young popular iiniterlaker of 
('levotaud. paid a Sunday morning 

ill at the Mente home.
Thomas. RoIhti and Richard Ruck- 

lan have returned from Camp Lu-bo-

Church
aienlag.

Nlte Thursday

SPECIAL TRAINING 
Mr. and Mra. Boyd Hamman and 

ton Donald motored to Mansfield 
Sunday, and Donald left from there 
for Decater, Ind., where he enrolled 
Monday in the agricultural college, 
and wlU apeclallie In Livestock. Ped 
Igree atudy and Saleamanahlp.

RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mra. A. W. FIreetone and 

»on returned Wedseeday ftbm a moat 
enjoyable motor trip. Mlaa Jeanette 
stopped at the home of hr grand- 
parenu. the Horn and Mrs. H 
Ruck Bt DeUware. Sunday and she 
returned with them.

•If] I FOR ALL
Young or old, rich or poor, Chiropractic is the 

one proven science which is good lor all. It makes 
you Healthy and KEEPS you Healthy. Investigate 
if you know nothing about it. See your Oiiroproctor. 

Consultation and Spinal A nalysis Free

B. P. LASH, Chiropractor _,
Palmer Graduate

OFFICE HOURS: t a. m. U 12 M. 1:80 to » and 7 to • P. M.

Public Square Phone 136 Plymouth, O.

The mambera of Ihe I. T. Class of 
I the M. B. church are sponoeriog 
j hake sale to he hold at th Township 
hall In Slfiloh. Salurdny, Auguat 6. 
The proceeds are to be added i<i 
new piano fttbii. The class would ap 
prectste donations from all members 
and friende of tbe church and the 
patronage of all. The rommlttee In 
charge request aU donailuns b, 
hand as soon after 6:39 pm. as 
rtble.

Every Man Is 
Welcome Here

Even though your salary u so little that you 
can ofiord to put only one dollar a week, we wel. 
oomo you to,make thia your banking home. We 
will show you every courteay, and help you in 
every jway we can'to make your aavinga grow. 
Start Todayl ^

WE PAY,
FOUR PER CENT ON 

TIME DEPmiTS

lyuloh Sayings Sink Co.
""-'"■'...-■■A.:. •

Have you ever experlem-ed the Joy 
that comes to a fellow when he I 
memberod by frlenda with flowers, 
while he could eujoy them? Weil the 
Mente family rertalnly was made 
happy on Saturday when Mrs. Mary 
Snyder and Mrs. A* L. Mover fnira 
Pettit strae>t paid a vlall to the borne 
on Prospect streeti bringing a beau- 
liful haakel of gorgeous jtladiola* and 
roses We have seen and raised 

kdoweru for'year*, hut this roileciion 
''of gUdlMaa takes the flntt prize. 

Thank you. ladles. -

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Swartz and Mr. 
and Mra. A. O. Mnrton motored to 
Camp Luboca Sunday and John 
Swarts relumed with them.

Mr. aad Mre. Frank OnUirie. and 
Miss C&ibryn Close were guests ot 

-friends In ManaBeM. Sunday.
Mr*. LUtlan Shmbo. Mr. and Mra. 

Gilbert Canahan and daughter. Ray
mond SEambo and Mita Ursula Ur- 
kin of Cleveland were we*-«nd guests 
at the home <>r J. B. Bray.

Mlaeea Mlhtrmi MeUlek and Madge 
Wetla are at ^ome for a dve weeka' 
vnentton.

Mra. Esther Roeawntm. Bart Palm
er. Rdwin WeetBMd. Bmer Stevens 

rof PrenaonL Noah UUn and eon of 
Slim were Stmday iniaeU-dt Mr end 
Mra M. R. Noble.

Mr. and Mre W. W. Plltenser and 
Uftle 'dnughUr and Mr. aad Mra. I. 
L, MoQuate hat a ptenie dinner at 
BAvannah. Sunday.

A pleesant nrpriee was apranr on 
the Meats family on Friday last whan 
Mra. Bacon and oon Jack paid a long 
ri||L We cortaJnly are eorry to loee 
the Baoea family from o«r midst.

Bey Fldler pf ManaSoU woa the 
of hJa (BUJan Chaitaa FMler.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberta of Shelby en
tertained ai ho’.h church schoole last 
Sunday momolng and Mr Roberts 
pleasing personality and rich bari
tone voice won the appreclatlou of 
iho people. Special attention Is call- 

every one Intereeie,! In child 
iMfare aad 'he promotion of com- 
iMalty moral* to be preoeni at these 
fervfces. aa each Sunday monilaa 
some specJa^i ulent will me prerant- 

I.
Mr. and and Mre. L. H. Oeland 

spent Sunday et Bucyrus.
Mrs. Afyercia Hunter attended the 

family .picah- dinner at Casino Park. 
Mansfleld. Sunday.

Wade Ropp of Pituhurg. Mr and 
Mrs. 'nncley and daughter Rose 
Mary called on Mrs Irene Zelgler, 
Sunday. ,

A uuDih.-r of Shilnh people had the 
pleasure <>f seeing Undberg In Cleve
land. Monday.

Mrs. Fiisan Quinn of MansAoid vis
ited frlandt In town. Sunday 

Mr ami Mrs. I. L. McQuate were 
In Ashland. Wednesday

Last Thursday Rev. and Mr*. 
Mente rec eived a friendly visit from 
Miss? Amy an<f Elsie Barnes.

Mrs. Lila .McBride has Improved 
the appettrance of her residence with 

of paint The work was done 
by Swancer and Dickerson

Ralph Barnes spent Tuesday and 
W.-dueatl iy at Delaware on boslneei.

D W Cockhurn and J B. Zelgler 
are alteiuHiig the races ai .MatiKflel-l 

Mrs. -\Ilon Nlklrk of Cleveland I* 
rlslilng -vlth Mr :ihi Mr* I. .Ni- 
klrk.

MIsst* Ina Hninihach. Ollie Z.-lg 
ler Ccl u Hnimha. h. Mr* W C 
Whltte and .Mrs. Florence S,nil 
spent a couple of da)t a' the lake 
the past week.

Rev. Meflrooro railed ai ihe M.-nt- 
home on Monday afternoon 

Mr HUd Mrs W. E. Knerher of 
Ashland. Mrs. C C. Sheldon son Rob- 
hert an.l daughter Mary Jane of Chi
cago. were Bhtloh callers. Tiiewlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Boraril of 
Cleveland and Mr and Mrs H A 
Garrett spent Monday evening at 
PieoMiit View, with Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Forrell.

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Jeiikln* and fam
ily of Cleveland were week-end 
guests of l^n. Addle Dickerson.

Mr and Mra. Arthur Light of San
tiago. Cat. and Mra J. C. Baker of 
Connersvllle, Ind.. sre fftiests of Mr 
and Mr*. Frank Farklor.

Mr aad Mra. H. P. Jacoby were 
week-end guests of Wooster relatives 

Mrs. Bmlly Wachowiak of Cleve
land is vtalilng Mlu ConsUnce Helt- 
ger.

Mra. Barbara McDowell la ser- 
loualy 111 at ber home on Pettit 
street.

C. C. Bramhach who hae hew ertt- 
leaUy U1 at tho LaUeraer 
EBat iUt» atraet. hat Improved to 
the eitont ot being able 

ot Ihe

with relatives in Greci.v, kh.

Miss Jessie Hagsr and Mr. Pnrr o( 
Cuiumhus motored «<• Shiloh Sunday 
morning and spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Hagar Rev. I. I. 
Mart ot I'olumbua. Mrs Hagar’s bro
ther Is spending Ihe w<-ck with them

Mr. and Mra. (Jeorte ch.rk hivI 
family. Mr and Mrs Charles Sea- 

and family. Mr and Mrs. W. S. 
Uarrelt. Mr and Mre H R. MllUr 
and daiighUT Mhis Reva. enjoyed a 
picnic dinner at Walker's Lake. Sun
day.

P. L. W*IIlet visited with Mr and

and grwt oM friende.
Annonneement hOa hew mode of 

IlM weMtig ot Arthur L. Dewoy and 
Miss Dorothy C. Mwro of Shelby. 
Mr. Dewoy la well -known Iwro whwe 
kn frefnwtly vMU hla trandfaiber.

i

■ .'V' .Manutactured by

The Louis O’Connell Co,
78 Adams Street Tiffin, Ohio

Sold by Clhas. Ci, Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

■.I?' ■

•\li-s UoMol willfi u! OhmsUa.! >'»lls. 
St: :idgy

Mis» Mar> Witclile and brother Joa- 
eph Wluhle were the guests <»f Mayor 
and .Mrs. Witchle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W Younc and daugh
ter Mis* Janice, of Cleveland, were the 
week md guests of the Misses Aona 
and Nettle Benton

Mrs. Alice While spent Ihe past 
week with Mr and Mr*. M. B. Moha 
.It Shelby aud attended the Chautau
qua. reiurning home Sunday evening.

• Mr and Mr* Georpe Woods of To
ledo spefli Sunday with rela'ives.

WHEAT FARMERS: HERE IS NEWS-

40 BUSHELS
Where 30 Grew Before

Usben.Ohk>
Sepz. 20.1926

The American Agrleol 
Chemical Company, 
andnitort, Ohio

1 have used .AA t^AimT Fririitaets 
for year* and will continue to use them. 
Mechanical condition ha* always been 
right, and the resulri never have diaip- 
pointed me. They hsMcn maturitv. incteage 

jusmiry and w • - •• • •ihe qusni 
fenility ory of the soil.

Using JOO Ih,. 01 -AA QUAUTY" Fer* 
rilher per acre, 1 obtained 40 bushels o* 
sfhest pet acre, an increaae of 10 buaheU.

Youra very truly,

C C. PIKt

An exception? Not at nil. 1739 aoch caaes have 
been reported to u.<. In this instance, the in- 
,,-reased vield meant an added profit of S8.41 per 
.'icre. To sav nothing of higher grade and bener 
price for the entire crop- Proof (hat it pax** to
select fertiliser on its crop-producing rec'

“AA QUAim” Fertilirer* assure a higher 
grade of wheat with the same seed, the same 
acreage, the same labor. Result, lower produc
tion cost for every bushel and a greater margin 
of profit foe you. “AA QUALITY” Fertilizer* 
usually pay you aes-eral time* their Coot in in- 
creaised yield and quality.

The Amerk-an AcducuiTuiuL Chpmical CompAnt 
CUscinMd SaUa De|

40M11 ProvUmc Bank BwUdbig, Ctocinn^i, OMe

I

“AA Ol’Al- 
iW- Ml M> 
e.cvv baa •<
(•fillUar. Ii
auda few aO

THS WSST n ALWAYS OlEAnaT IN THB
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Shelby's Greatest Store for Men and Boys

MIDSUMMER CLOTHING SALE
Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits and Fumishii^

STARTING WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3rd 

AND ENDING SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th 

-^ust 16 Big Buying Daysi=z—
IVIN’S SUIT^

Sizes 35 to 44 
127 MEN’S SUITS 

Reguiar $25, S35, $40 Suits 
SALE PRICES

$19.75 $24.75 $29.75

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS
2 pairs Long Trousers 

Sizes 15 Years to Size 3B Chest 
39 YOUNG MEN’S SUITS 

2 pair Long Trousers 
Regular $25, $30, $35 Suits

$19.75

PALM BEACH, MOHAIR
and

Tropical Worsted Suits
Palm Beach Suita
McNair 'Suits .......
Trc^ical Worsteds

Regular $18 to $35 Suits

Bradley’s Famous Bathing Suits For Men, Women and Children
$5.00 Bradley Bathing Suite-Sale Price $3S5 , $200 Bradley Bathing Suite-Sale Price $1.45
$3.65 Bradley Bathing Suite-Sole Price $2.45 ; $1HS Bradley Bathing Suite—Sale Price $1J5
$2S0 Bradley Bathing Suite-Sale Prict . $1j65 i $1.45 Bradley Bathing Suite-Sole Price___$ .95

$9S5 Bradley Bathing Suite—Sale Price . $5.45 
$6.45 Bradley Bathing Suite—Sale Price $4S5
$6.00 Bradley Bathing Suite—Sale Price $4.45

1-2 on All Straw Hats
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

Soft Collars Attached 
Sizes 14 to IH'/2

$5.00 Dress Shirts 
$450 Dress Shirts 
$41» Dress Shirts 
$350 Dress Shirts 
$300 Dress Shirts 
$250 Dress Shirts 
$200 Dress Shirts

I
Hi

MEN’S E^ESS SHIRTS
Collar Band

Sizes 14 to 18
■ $5110 Dress Shirts ___ $3.95

$4.00 Dre« Shirts........................ .. $3.15
$350 Dress Shirts........................ $2.95
$3.00 Dress Shirts $2.65
$250 Dress Shirts $1.95

YOUTHS’ DRESS SHIRTS
Soft Collars Attached

Sizes 12 to 14^
$3110 Dress Shirts..... ............... $21iS
$250 Dress Shirts ........... $1.95
$2D0 Dress Shirts................. $165
$150 Dress Hurts...................... $125
$1.00 Dress Shirts ......................... $55

Men’s and Boys’ Caps
$3.00 and $350 Caps 
$200 and $250 Caps 
$100 and $150 Caps

$1.95
$1.45
$09

Men’s' & Boys’ Underwear
Gooper’a-B. V. D.-Rocking Chair-Varsity 

g w Ungear $2^
$2.50 Underwear ..................... $1.9S
$2.00 Underwear 
$1.^ Underwear 
$1.00 Underwear

$1.65 
$1.19 
$ .89

MEN’S HATS
STETSON and SUN-FAST

OFF!

Boys’ Suits—? Pair Knickers 1-4 Off
BOYS’ LONGIES

Ages 5 to 18 Years " V
REGULAR $250 to $650 TROUSERS

SALE—$1.95—SALE

Young Men’s Dress Trousers
(Kazoo Make)

$850. $9.00, $950 Young Mens' Troutera $505 
, $5.00, $550, $6.00 Young Men's TrouKia $3.95 

$350 and $4.00 Young Men's Trousers $255

BOYS’ KHAKI PANTS
(Long)

Age* 6 to 15 Tton
REGULAR $1.65 to $1.85

SALE~$1.38~SALE

100 Pair Men’s Work Trousers—Regular $2.50, $2.75, $3u00 Value 

SALE PRICE -$2.00--SALE PRICE_______________
Pajamas, Night Robes, Children’s Wash Suits, Waists, Hose, Neckwear, Sweaters, Trunks, Bags, 
Suit Cases—All in this big August clothing sale—starting Wednesday, August 3, and Closing &tur-

day, August 20—Just 16 Sale Buying Dayp.

Kennedy-Roblnson Co.
SALE STRICTLY CASH Phone 270 SHELBY, QJfcUO .^^SALE STRICTLY CASH

..




